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No olberarUcie 01 buman 1804
bas ever received sueb em­
phaUe commendation lor
purity, aselulDes. end wbole­
someness Iro.. tbe mo.'
eminent anlborlUes.
Royd!�!�'!e!'!!��exhibited or tested In competlUoD... ..=_AS:=:=-�
For Representarivc In Congress
Ru•• by Which He Escaped Arrost
and Had HIs Debts Paid
MOllY aurustug stortos tile told of lac
Hntnes a comcdlnu of tho time or
Obnrles Jl sometimes culled Count
Haines It Is sulci til It he \\US or rest
ed one morulug bl two bnlll09 tor n
debt of £20 II lion lie snw n blshop to
whom he wns relnted pusslug nlong in
bls conch \\ ith re Hl\ lCSOUICC he 1m
mcdlntcl� s \\\ n loophole for CSCfll)C
Ind t111111ug to the mOD 110 snld 1 at
me speuk to his lordship to "llOm 1
nm \\ell kl1o\\11 and he "III Ill' the
debt und � OUI chm ges into the b tr
goln
Tbo InllilTs 1I1Ougbt 1110\ mlJ;lit 'OU
turc thh; 1\S t hCl "ere "It hill I" 0 01
three Jttlds ot the cotch :lnd ncrcdeu
to U.I{, 1C(1I1(":-;1 J( C holdl, 11\ I ncrd
nnd tool< olr his hIt 10 tbe IJI8hofl Ills
101 dsbip or del Nt t he conch t( Slol
1\11011 Joc \\hl!-'lpclcd to the dl\II1C !bIt
illo t \ a mell \\ CI e suff�llnC' fl (m sucll
SClupll.!s of consclCllcc tbnt he renled
they \\ o\lld llang' ! helllsol \ cs F.lIggcst
lug tllnt lIs 100dsllip sbolllt! 111'110
tholD to his hotlse nnd plomiso 10 sat
Isly tbem rile bishop nglle"l nm!
coiling to Ihe IJnllllTs he slIl<I :':ou
two IDOD come to UlC t 0111011 0\\ mOl n
Ing nlld I 11111 snli I, lOll
The mOll bm\ed amI \.. out n\\nr
plensell Iud e 1I1� tLll! nc t dnT " lit
cd on Ills 101t.lslJlp "ho "bell tho'
were llsLU:'ICtl 1\ lel \1 ell Ill' Ille]
what nle these sClllplcs ot c.:Oll
scIence?
SCluples? lcphed one of tbom
We halo no sClllples ",,0 mo bnl
l1.t'fs my lord "bo' esterduy nHosted
your cousin Joe [lalncs for a debt or
£20 nml your Imd.hlp Iindly plomlseu
to sutlsfy us
rhe trick "US slrlnge but the 10
suit "ns slrnngel for bls 10ldshlp
eltbcl nppl eclntlug its clc\ 01 noss or
considering himself bound bJ tbe
promise be bad. unllltentlonnill gi,cn
tbere nnd tLlcn settled" tth the TIlen in
full
�f1Ic1 tbo n Iso ludgC'
'Oll ntl nut tltl: (t her merIt het
I\lll SCI' IcC'
For Clerk
How tho R3 h Comc3 I tnl e thl!. method of Ellllouncl11g111 Il1rfl!'ilc:i I It 11 nppcnl� on t 1 cal rlul c, for re election as Clerk of the
fOUlth Lln, of the t�'el It Is IIhll 5\ per 0 COl rt of Bulloch count) Indsccn on the forclJe H.1 face and IICel{ Clt\ Court of Statesboro suhJect to the
nnel "aid m ('I tbe "hole botll II ritlllOl1 Illc Prill! r) of 1910
(oll�lf.lts of InisP(II(,(l !il)ots In scnt I I
I he kllllnes� of II) fnends 111 the past
CC"l'1 tbe lfi!'ih 1I1llCUI3 011 the sec utI
IS full) ppr�cI ted I h I\C ende:'\\on.:ci
dn \ of the fe' el counuencing 011 till I ��1�:�1� I�n 1;11/ l�ut �1l 'bl�ll�lIll������tl��I� :�11111 er P1l t of the chest and ned do so If I {lUI f£l,\oltd "Ith Ie eie::ctloll
"hcllcO it sprends 0,('1 the boul III I \ E TEMII IS�Ll\allpo� flU elupUou Is scen on the
thlld 01 [olllih ,loy on tbe face IlCcl
I
F01 Sbellff
and "lists ]11 chlclen pox thc erUll I nppl cntetielcRrt, slpportAcCOr(ld
Uon Is mnde of smull blebs In h plloh.1 I I.! I) 111' f 1t::1Il1s the past [\I d hereb)
f('\ el tho 1 lsi) 1 Helv shows itself be.; llli 1I Ice 11 ) self Ct'l d dntt for Ie e::lec
fO! c the se' cntb da, of Ule fe\ Cl I he hot to the office of Sl enIT 01 Bulloch
t olOiel and the� dlsnp Icount,
subJectlolhedcmocrallCpnUHlf)spo:'j file lose c
•
( of 1910 If elected I pledge fidthl) to
I Cfll 011 prossUle d Il \\ llch has charactenzed tile ld11llll
IlstratlOll
of tlte office hCletofore amI \\111
o plomat C Pol t-ncss nppre::cllte 'Ollr 51 ppot t
] hl'IC HI t"o 11nds of pC'liteDe�s J Z l'\.EXDRICl
polttcnce::s to] oUlsclf Iud polIte:lleB$ to
ot llel S I For Tax Collector\\ h('n '\'"ou com .... home lute tit Llig-ht I take thiS method of announci 19 to
(or ox 11 I} Ie C\l:11 If you nle \(1) the peoille of Bulloch count) tbati amHI. DeCISion In a Case of a Womnl tiled nlw \ 1,{,1ll \e lOU hntnnd cont Inc(lll(ll([t for lnx Collecto subJectto
With Two Husbands bC£OIc,.. 1 '" lnh. lied It Is little 11 e Del ocrnllC prill ar) of 191<'1 task
Thele "as a Chln(l�c jllllge named \ttC'uU 1111.: this lint cl)llstltute �Ou! tl e sl1fTrnge of tiJe people ill d If elected
Wnng ,,110 "as fiS \\lse l� SOIOIUOIl U lit! 11 \t the Sll11e time do I
I "111 do 11\ (li l\ as near as possible
\"TJ'
�l
f S
1 hn 11 111:; the peap!t: 11 8ehf11Ce tor" ltntBefolc Hnng t\\O mcn l1ml a ","Otlllln nnt III 1 UI "I elf 'OU ('Ill po the) lila) doforl e lam respcctfulhJlPl1e II cd I b(' aldOl IU til "US tho" 0 Rill I It IS the hCJght of C \\ EN� I IS
mnll s fll"St husbul d Ue 11 Id gono to I :-JlecpllIg I (1\ _ _ __
tbO\\nls(llJ(]beclllcJ101tedllcal :\0" \1'-1 nil LlppiH.!olts I r hereb) flkcl Y alllOtl1CClI1elt forLie rt.:!tul ned IIIl (! to dal! 1 lis "lie --- the office of I ax ColJectOl of n Hoel
But sho meun"Llllo lwei IlHlllieu Ih� Confdence cOt lIt\ suhJl.!ct to the De OClUttC pi
]OIlTlg'er mun \\ho lefused to �I c bel lh �\J 'uU "out to mntl�11 I) of 1910 J prolllsea futllhl ells
up hence all thlen cnme bl'r01C " lilt; I ou III nl thnt yOlt chruga of 1I e rlut es to tIte bl.!st of 111)
thnt he mlgbt dccll.le tbls tltll� dlnlcult I I I I the st, Ie to ,,1Itch Ilhll1t, If 1.!1ected nud \\111 apprecH tecnse I U I lI:o.tol11PlI? Jacl{" In the S1. pport of the 'i\��II{� \)0 � �I IX"
Yang h.l 0.,: Illl lbe judge to the \\ 0 90111('-:'\ J �tl but I C III r"U )POlt bel in _
mnn \\ blcb of t I ee::c t" 0 mCH mille n gr l d tical better sh Ie tbnn � ou li\ ed
I
I herch, ntl11011l1Ce 111) candl(h.lc) 10tile bettel It IS!) 11 d
110
the first fi\ e ,e Ire;: after you weI e tl e office:: of ] tx Collector of Bulloch
l.lQtb "el C ('Il'l f(' t bmlllll cls n' mnllied -Somen llle Journal COUllt) subject to the democralic 1101111
.",===-_=====,....._-,=====__=======�="" III 1I011 of 1910 1 shall appreCI:lte the"
I
Sl POOl t of the \ olers and pledge I) best
,. , ���r�f t��e ����If
II <llsch rge of the d I
CAS" GROCERY COMPANY'S
I P A 1l,CI�
A CHINESE SOLOMON
CASH SPECIALS
18 fbs Glanufated Sligar
24 lb sack Self R,smg FlOIiI
2lb
3 cans 2 Ib 'Blue Label Corn
'Fancy (llsh Potatoes, per peck
Good whIte R,ce, Ib
Whole Japan R,ce Ib
4 small cans Tomatoes
3 large
3 calis fllle Gar dell Peas
3 cans fllle Salllloll tall
2 calis 2 Ib Elbel ta Peaches
3 cans ftlle 'Iable Peaches
2 large cans 'Iable Peaches
6 packages GI alldllla 's Powdel s
5 lb. pazl Snowdl ift
2 lbs loose Snowdllft
'Fancy Ceorgla Syrup, gal/all
ALAGA SYIUP, 1/1 calis
Fancy 1Jo/leless StriPS
$100
100
10C
2)C
25c
4c
6c
25c
30C
25'
2jC
2jC
2jC
25c
25c
68c
25c
JOC
15c
28c
C \\ lEfTI no\\ I R
I n 11 n cnnd 1\ te for the office of [ax
collector d BulloC'h Co 111t \ sui Ject to
the ncliOI of tht.! democr tic nOli 11 \l101l
] :-.hall appltCHlte the s Ipport of the
'Oler:'! II the con c:'!t :lml Sh:ll1cllll.! \'01
j to !:oho\ tit t applCclnt on f elected In n
C()IlSl:lel t ) IS luI fmt! f I discharge of
I
the dUlles (JI tl e uffice
H 1 S\\I�SOr-;
For City Court Judge
For Tnx Recervcr
I\t the RO ici tutiou of III) llIRl1} Iricu Is
II different pnJts of this l:OU uy I II h.f
rhts ntcthrxl of 11111011 ung III) c I (ltd cv
fnr the on ce of I vx Receiver sl I jcct I
the rctlon of the next DI.!I ocr lie I n
�:llr>rej�o�:�II����;}�C SI Pl�o, �)f ��?I ��� ds
I
r hereby UIIII()UIlCe Ul) candidncy for
the office 0 1 HX Receiver of Bulloch
county subject to the dourocrntic 1101111
uuuon of '910 I '\111 fl\1preCtate thesupport of c,ery voter An \\111 gtvc to
the office Illy best efforts to discharge
the duties
Tin Roofing, Galvanized Roofing,
Roof Painting and Repairing.
Whell YOII need allyl/ling III the above lines,
It WIll be to you I 111101 est, financially and
othenuise, to see us befot e placing all order
Satisfaction GUaI anteed.
Johnson Roofing Company,
JOliN \;";OI:iRSON North Mam Street Statesboro, Georgia
I Rill a candidate for the office of Tux
Receiver of Bulloch countv subject to the
democrnfic nomtuattcn I 11 I' c lie, er
before Asked Illy rriends fOI a f vc r of
this k ind turl I shal l npprec ate the SIlP
pOI t of ev eq 011e of them III th scantest
J J RoO! liS I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii�iii!!!iFiiiiii!�ii
STA,"BSBORO
FRIDAY APRIL 15
com t)
people
pr'uuur-y
1 hnnkiug 111) f riet ds and Icllov citt
zeus for their encouragement And prom
tses of supper t [hereby announce us a
cal dldntc for receiver of lax returns
subject to the deurocr rue prim try
MAl' IE DENMARK
For Sol icitor Cltv Court
To the Voters of Bulloch Co 111t)
I am Q candidate for the office of Solie
lor of the Cit) Court of Statesboro If
the people CUll sec their "0) clear to grve
II1C the II support nt the next pr mnry 1
,,111 apprectute It UI d 111 the event of rny
election "Ill gl\ e to the office the best
sen ice of which r nm c rpahle
1 RED r LAN IE R
THE UNRIVALE'D TENTE'D INSTITlITlON O'F
THE WORL'D, THE PARAGON O'F RA'DIAN1
ROJ1ANTIC REALlSJ1 REACH-E'D,;I. ,;I. ,;I.
Col. Howe's Herd of Jlusical Elephants
l/Icludlllg 'DUCHESS the largest Elephallt 1/1 the WO/ ld
J1A'RION SHERT'DEN-�' Pelformlng LIOns
JUGIJ1ATOS [mpcI;�'l'Yi:ijOO�JA'PANESE 'boupe
gf A THL'E,7ES
\t the enl nest solICitation of my fnend
I heleb) nllnOll Ice 111) cnl dlcl�c) for the
office of Sol cHor of the Cit) Conrt of
Statesboro suhJect to the 1)el1l cractlC
pr Illun of 1910 I ,,111 he th nkfnl to
lhe people fOI thell support nnd If
elected plege to the! I 111) he!ool Sf'n Ices 1II
the full llschnr�e of the lut es of the
officc \ CII rs respcct! ull\
J DG \R � CORE\
WAiLE7, England 'I CIzL1ll1PIOIl 'lJA1(E 'BACK RliiE1i
Horses 20 ClownsFor County rreasurer
lor the office of con It) treasurer T fll
I au ICC I) stdf 1 C I d date for a secolld
term
J Ii I1lkll g all 11 nchc\1]ce for lllber I
S\ PPOI t :11 (1 proll ISlllo to fill tIle office to
thl.! bc"t of 11' hll ty
Vel) tit h
J DAX LJ ITCH
-------
For RepresentatIve
an110unce 1Il) CandlGaC) for repre
seutatne III the Georgia Icglslatl re sub
Jecl to the c1em0Clal c pnm ry of the
l}1e<:cnt ,cal It III be tll) hlghe�t 11111
If elected to r lIt11flllh l('pre�el t the peo
pie of COUllt, :lui to sene the best 111
lelests of the state
J \\ \\ If r IA>tS
Collectloll pj
W,ld A /lima Is
III CaptiVity
TIll ee 'Ballds pj J1I1SIC 20 E�II opean Novelties, 100 'Featu/ e
Acts UlIllke Anythmg See/l Hele 'BefOle, 'Baby Camels,
Elephallts, LIOIIS, l10111wys all E'ldless, Amazmg, 1111 Illmg,
Stmtlmg Cham pj the WOIld's G,eatest Acts ,;I. ,;I. ,;I.
-------
See at 10 O'Clock the 'lhg Spectacillm ParadeIn the Normng F'R E E Street , , •
zoo
1 PERFORMANCES DAILV 2..ft.I AFl ERNOON A I 2, EVENING Al 8_
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dail;) Passengel TI aln Sel , Ice
Bet,veen
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecth'g at Dovel �Ith double dally rl ah,s be­
t'\-"\ een 0o, el and Sa, an',ah Eu,d Augusta.
Effect" e Sunday, ApI II 10.
SCHEDULG.
•
,0
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorpolated 1906 Statesboro, Ga'l Wednesday, Apr. 201 1910 II Per Year-Vol. XIX, No. I
��.tO��
SUPERIOR COURT NEXT WEEK II PEACEMAKER USES HIS KNIFESPRING TERM WILL CONVENE MONDAY TRYING TO STOP SHOE MAKER WHO WAS
1)(} You Get J1ad When You FOR USUALGRINO OF JUSTICE "PLAYING" WITH HIS WIFE
Are Forced to Pay a 1Jill I he spnng term of sl�enol court 101 interfering bet" ell n mnu
"III couvene Monday for the usual
aud wife who he sn ys were fightlllg
week s gllllcl of justice J akeu
nud IISlIIg I"s pocket knife wit h
telhllg effect all the belligerent nus
itom the bn: docket the civil cnses baud s head J R Clnrl drew n $15
fOI trial are as follows fine III 1111) 01 s court Moudny 1110111
D C Finch v s J A Foures de IlIg and I' as held under bond of
Iendaut C B Aaron claimnnt $150 to answer III the city court to
lei y and claim a charge'of assault and battery
Henry B Johnson vs Ellen [ohn Clark IS "0 ttmernut stove re
son divorce pairer and has bee II ruakiug 1115
C E I'rapuell vs C 12 and C J home for a few days with Willie
Cartee Mrs Jane Cartee claimant Barbe, the deaf mute shoe maker
lev y and claim It was at Barber s home that the
Z Saud D B Waruell vs Shear e,Plsode occurred Sunday monnug
wood Lumber Co damages about 8 0 clock Bud Barber s head
12 L Neal propounder of the had to be taken to the surgeon
Will of Jallles M Bowen vs Mag for treatment at the close of the
gre Bacon et al caveators appeal Luckily for all parties
from ordinary 5 court not open hIS knife for
Molhe Pope vs VIOla Lee Lamer use but used only the Jaws for a
�8:a:8:8:tl:8:8:8:8:!l:8:U:O:�OOl:ll:fOl� apphcatlou for year 5 support ap battenng ram alld �he result was
peal from ordlOary s court a number (Jf gaping scars across
W T Smith ad1111tllstrator es the back of Barber shead
tate of W N Hall vs S F Olhff Clark was arrested 11lI1I1edlGlely
admllllsirator s sale and clallll after the affair alld kept III jaIl till
Mrs Sarah Woodward, s LOUIsa Monda) mortling III the InayOt IS
L Cobb and W A Cobb appeal curt he stated lhat he heald a diS
W S Finch \S F H Helldl1x
I
The Second Time?
Isn't It exasperating \1 ben yOll think the
bill has been paid? Had) ou paid the
bill With a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Ever y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 1: 1JRANNEN Pt esiden!
R P 1JONAL1JSON Cashrer
Points Regarding tbe Census
et al lei y alld claim
H A' flaptlell vs 1 H BOlle�1
and L J I rapnell damages
Jobn Blocker 's Ahce Blocker
divorce
Maybelle Jones 's Ed
divorce
FranCIS Tllcker vs W R 1 ticker
dIVorce
L H fallnens W
receiver eqUIty etc
1 he State,s Jacob Rocker
fendaut A H Rocker et
clalmauts Ie, y and claull
Statesboro Ice Manufactunug Co
vs Donaldson Bros appeal
Ord,uary vs Jacob Rocker de
feudaot A G Rocker clalluant
levy of tax fi fa and claim
W S Fmcb vs R M Council
dlsposses,ory warraut
Mrs S G Joues II1dlVldually
aud as uext fnend of OUlda
Joues vs G A Joues
Southern States Pbosphate
lei tlilzer Co vs W T Brantle)
Mrs LIZZie Branlle)
�Iallllant le\ y and clallu
P A Milchell vs W II Mitch
ell equity
JIIII Lalle vs J
B�rber call for help that he ran III
a d foulld Barbel chol IlIg IllS Wife
a d lbat II hen he atlelllpled to ,n
t rfele Barbel struck 111111 "here
UpOIl he began tbe use of IllS kllife
as above descllbed
Mrs Barber was presellt III court
showlIIg no signs of viole lice alld
was a leluctant witness She ad
mltted hOllever lhat there had
been a shght Jar and that she had
made ad outcr) when her husbaud
p.\lshed her back" ard across tbe
bed She sa" httle of the struggle
between the men and dId 1I0t k,llo\v
wlllch II as the aggressor
Bm ber s statement wns bnef alld
of necessity was II nttell I he gIst
of It 1\ as that he II as pia) lIlg ,,'th
Ills" Ife that Clark thought he was
fighting and altacked hllll
1 he t"o very <trong probab'htles
II hlch grow out of the IIIcldent are
that Barber II III be more gentle
II Ith hIS dOlllestic pi I) lug II hen
lhere are olher mell folks about the
house alld that Clark 11111 fight shy
of the peace maker s role III the
D
SIX QUARTS FOR A DOLLAR The census begllls Apnl I � and
must be completed III tllO \leeks In
Cities and In thIrty da) s In all olher
John, vs
ahmollY
H S Melllhard & Blo VS J L
Chfton aud L P Dulton SUit 011
IS ADVERTISEMENT THAT CAUGHT MANY
SUCKERS IN BUllOCH, nreas
I he ellume,ators "Ill wear a
badge IlIscnbed Ulllted Stater Ceu
Laura Martin 's
till dlvorcr
C A Martlu vs Maggie �lartll1
Youngblood vs Flelha
Youngblood divorce
Nicholas Hner vs 1 rustees DIS
'I hat was a catchy aclt ertlse
ment "hlch has beeu dlstnbnted
tillough Bulloch count) offerlug
sus InlO
1he la" requIres e,eryadultper
SIX qualts for a dollar and It 's
no wouder that the bait caught SOli lo furnish
the prescnbed IIlfor
illatIOn but also prOVides that It
Ulauy suckers If there IS all) lhlllg
sOUle boozers do i1ke It IS to get
shall be treated confidenttall) so
plent) of It for their mone) aud
that no IIIJury can come to auy per
5011 frolll ausllenng the questlolls
s,x qual ts for a dollal looked The PreSident has Issued a proc
eutlclllg to lhem So lbe dollars
"eut III dro,es alld the SIX
quarls--
Just how mauy bit 's of course
a problem but Perry Young adnllts
that be got caught and declares
that lots 1lI0re of em did the
same th,"g It IS IIIIDosslble to get
a clear statemeut of the matter frolll
Perry so d,sgusted IS he "Ilh the
lIlc,deut but he says the s,x bottles
"ere about the sIze of IllS finger and
cOlltalUed extracts as strong as
ammollia-couldn t el en smell the
stuff II ,tb au) degree of satlsfactlon
The directions With the SIX
quarts �alled for lhree gallons of
pUle water alld all eqnal amoullt of
alco lOy lIlIX tholoughly dll Ide
Inlo qualts and fla,or accoldlll� to
taste The SIX small bottles COli
talDed the flavonng
1 be ru b came whele Ihe alcohol
IS called for Pen) could
stnff all right ,f he had ,t but
boss I silO alii got hIt all lII) dol
lar s dun gon
If you ha, ell t hll profit b) Per
r) 5 expenence and dOli t
lamal,on calhng on all c,tlzens to
cooperate ,,,th the census and as.
surlllg them that ,t has 1I0lhing to
do With taxatIOn allllY or Jury ser
'Ice compulsory schoul attendanc�
regulation of llllnllgratlOn or ell
forcell1ent of auy law and that no
oue call be IUJured by ans\\enng the
,nqulrles
I IS of the utmost IllIportance
that the census of popillat'ou and
agnculture In tillS state be com
plele aud correct
Tlterefore ever} person should
promptly accurately aud complete
Iy answer the cellsus questions
asked by the euulIlerators
dl\ 01 ce
Sidney Fordham vs Hallie Ford tnct AgnclIlLural School SUIt 011
divorce
B F Porter, s W W
COliI.' tro
ANNUAL REUNION, U
Mobile, Ala AptlI 26 28 1910
ham divorce
I Ilitan Smalley,s Johu SllIalley
dl\\,;lce
Bulloch county's W
R H Cone v, C H
W
Supenor Court Jurors
GR\NI1
A Hnrt C \V Zellerowcr
Geo \V B1aud Johl Coleman
S 1-1 NeVil [ P H.eglstcr
J W WllsOIl G P Elllu It
pew Itcr� I B J hOf!
Z Ick Bro,\ n \\1 A Slater
W \\ Coklllan 'V lie lfy DeLoach
K Il lI.n tile J S �llkeli
\V 1 I hOIllPSOII S 1111 \Vulson
J C Mock J V Drunson
\v HOllier Sll.UlUOllS J:! L SIll th
Joseph Parnsh J J IlutchlllSOll
IV G Rat ICS J H Bfldley
Morgan Brown 0 I Kellllcd)
C W AI derson Ceo J \VIlsOll
IRAVERSE
AccoUl t of U is Relllllon the Seaboard
A r I llle Ry w 11 sell tickets nt grenll)
rc(h cccl rates from all POlutS 011 their
111 e 011 Apnl 24th 25th 26th Ilnd 27th
1910 rhe llckels Will be hill ed for re
tUIJI until 1\16) 21 rl but CRn be depOSited
111 Mobile flnd payment of 50 CCI ts fee
same" 1I be extended for return unt I
1\'Ia) 19th 1910
1 be Seaboard contemplates operalillg n
specml Pullu an sleeper starling frolll
Su\nllllf1h at 500 P 111 all April 21lh
urnvwg at Mobile, IS P 111 April 25th
If )011 are IHterested 111 gelllug a berth
see) Ollr nearest Seaboard Agent or \\ flte
to R "It Stansell \SSlstHUt General
,
Loaclt pnuclpal aud others
1��.a:n:o:>r.)J:tPllOO���i
W L Jones Co '5 S E John
son alld others appeal
John MIXOII '5 Martha and John
DISlllukeS mortgage foreclosure
I
Balik of Claxton, s L K Rush
Ing and others certlOran
Will Rhodes '5 Becky Rhodes
dl\ orce
Jno r Bralluell vs W H Bran
nen trover
SU'an Brady IS James
Sewing Macblllc Cbeap
Brand ne" drop head Sel\lllg
Macblue made by Ne'l Home COllI
pan) a beauty-cheap I Call at
thiS office
1JANK OF STATES1JORO
STATES1JORO, GA
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
OffICers
J L COLEl'1AN Prmdent W C PARKER V,ce Prestdent
S C GROO VER Cas/lltr
DJrectors
] L l'1A THE WS W C PARKER
1J T OUTLAN1J E L Sl'1ITH
] L COLEl'1AN
S C GROOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 'Banking business
d"orce
Eltzal elh Floyd and
Elmore Hughes eqUity
G C Colfll,all and Altce Colc
\Varnock S G DeLoach
J 11 I-IulIler J n Lee
I DOllllldson(Dhlch)W E Slrlllger
R R HendriX J fyler MIkell
IV W Blanrl IV W MIkell
I l\1 .I\1tkell E A DeulIlork
Mtlentoll 81111t11 I M IJelldnx
Buford HendriX N l Horn
\V 1-1 Jones I rank BI611f1
C W [ester Eltsha S Woods
W J Blackburn J IV Fr nkltn
IV S �ltllcr Jobn I RlIsh IIg
Bran {Oe��::dl���nnd b 1 L fI�I\t�:I�S
uen sUit 011 contract J Q Hcndnx Richard I Illler
1 d M I W 1 Donnldsoll \V I BrownMrs Mary Zelg er an ISS � IV 1<1 MIkell J E Rushlllg
Hollalld vs M M Hollallll execlI S H Nesnnlh Znek Cowarl
tor estate of Josiah Holland Ill) une (lor Weanesday)
tlon and eqUIty t3�����(i�I���n JC �h�M, t{��:/
Ellen D Barnh,1I vs Chestnut &
I
s [I Olhff J f Klckhghler
ONeil aud others equity Q;'r�n ���t��leell � g ��::::��!y
Mrs Jos,e Haglu vs J S HaglD Perry Kenuedy J W Wrlghl
mall vs Leoll Hall IlIJuncllOn
Amne E Coue vs Stephen COlle
aclloll for "ords
R L Johllson vs Jno 1
TWO KILLED IN FAMILY FUED gathered about the scene of the
bloody fight and gazed at Ithe two
dead mell and the other marks of a
desperate battle 1 be fight lasted
but a few mInutes It was stnted,
but both Sides fought rapidly It,
wns thonght at first that oue other
persoll II as wouuded but tins has
not been confirmed
I he boches of the vlctllns lVere re-
moved III a \\agoll It b lIOt kllown
"helher all IlIquest Will be held
As soon as the officers reacbed
the scene the) put tbe two Lewlses
under arrest
When the sound of the first shots
"ere heard a cro\\ d began to galher
Excltemeut at first rau very high
bnt laler was allayed conSiderably
It was stated that eight men took
part III the battle all members or
relatives of the two fa nil lies In­
tellse lutelest IS felt 111 the affair tn
both counties both because the
men engaged 111 It were \\1.'11 known
aud bccause of the desperate char­
acter of the fight
-------
CDLlINSES AND LEWISES HAVE BLOODY
BATTlE IN PUBblC ROAD
Apnl '7 -II,omen
we'e slall1 olle II as 1lI0rtall) and
Olle other senously woullded In a
fight bel" een two f IIl1lhes on the
IIlIe bel wee II 100mbs and Emanuel
counlles e'gbt LUiles north of tins
place thIS afteruoon
1 he dead are A S Collins
knoll n as Stokes Culhns "ell to
do and road 0' ersesr of lh,s dlslrlct
aud his son \Vllson Collnls
LeWIS was severel) wounded aud
D8!\can Collins was badly cut 'n
the left Side but Will recover
1 he battle was betweell the
IIns family father ami sous on oue
Side aud Joseph aud AlUla Le"ls
father aud SOil on the other PIS
tol,
used
kllIves and shotguns were
Excnrslon Fares Via Central of
Georgia Railway
] 0 A tlnlltu Ga account MUSiC Festi.
\01 to be held May I 9 1910 ExcursioD
fares \\,111 apply frolll POllltS 111 GeorglR
10 Allullta Gn account Nnhonal B
P U Congre.s 10 be beld Mny 2S-
30 1910
[0 Ashcvll e N C I UCCOUllt General
Conference M 1 Church South to be
Itelcll'lll) 4 25 1910
lo AlllutlC City N J teco lilt Ceo
I.!rll /\sscllIblyof the Plesi>ytenoll Church
of USA to be held May 183l 1910
J 0 Bolt morc Md nccount Southern
B lptlst Cal ventlOIl to be held llo) II
18 1910
10 Bruus\\ Ick Go Rccount Grand
I odgc I, of P of Georgia 0 be held
l\la) 1819 J910 rxcnrSIOIl fures \\111
uppl) from POllltS III Georgm
10 CI lcillllati OhIO account BleulllRl
SesslO11 General FcderntlOn of \VOUICll 8
Clubs to be held 1\1a) II 18 1910 EK
cursioll fures wIll lppl) from sc eeted
1 he trouble \\ Illch terllllllated III
the fatal ballle today has been of
long slandlllg It IS sa,d out broke
O.-It allew latel) ,n a (lIspnte ovel a
public roads crossing
1 he men fonght With the county
hne belweell them durlllg" part of
the battle and It '5 said that lhe
bullels lllolCh k,lIed A S Coli illS
c,ossed the connt) IlIle after
leavlllg a pistol held b) Joseph
Lel'ls ali(I before filldlllg lhelr
mark lour bullets strucl hllll
It IS slated lhat Colhns "as gOIng
lowol ds LeWIS nud held n klllfe '"
Ins halld II hen the fatal shots were
fired
J he fannhes live less tha� a 1Il1ic
apalt though the Collins home IS '"
1 oombs coullty nlld the CeIVls hOllle
III Emallllel I he ShOOtlllg occur
led bel"een the,r homes
Aflel the battle the shenffs
both countIes Ilent to the scene alld
arrested Joseph and Alllla lew,s
I he I Iller ho"ever becallse so had
Iy \\ollllded Will be kcpt It 1115 home
Il IS kllown that III feehng had
C"sle I belween the fallllhes for a
long lillie Just how the ballle be
gan IS not kllowlI Joseph Lew,s
to IIIght II as called to the lelephone
from tillS place bnt staled that he;;;
IIOt yet leauy to make a statement
about the difficllity
A IIlllnber of persous watched the
ballie It IS staled that George
Hart who IS saId lo be related lo
lhe CollnlS family was present
Infonllalloll rece,ved helc to IIIght
's that WllsOII Collins was k'lled by
Alma I oWlS and was shot severnl
tlllles He ulcd al ollce lhouglJ
IllS father hved for fifteen Illlnntes
after he had dropped to the groulld
DUllcan Collnls "as badly cut He
IllS a gash live luches long 'n the
left Side and SCI era I smaller gashes
'I he bodies of the slam father and
1 el1l1 accollnt Gencrul
AS8Cllb!y CUlllht!riUlId Presb) tcrlRU
CI , feh to be held M Iy 1921 1910 � x
cnrslOll fnrt!s \\ 111 npply from selected
p 1 Ilts
10 I e\\ IslJnrg \V Va nccol1� t South­
erll I resh) terllll General A.sselllbly to be
held May '927 IQIO
10 Macon Gn account Georglu State
ASSOCI \11011 of Ilks to be held 1\10) IS.
19 '910 f xcnrslOu fores \\111 apply
from POlIItS III GeorgIA
10 Alluntn Ga account Georgia
llducutlO"ul A!Osocl ltlOli to be held Aprtl
2830 Igl@, ExcurslOu fares \\ III apply
fr)1l1 POlllts III State of Georgia
roo Clllcogo]1I account TrICUlllal
COllclavl! KllIgbts len plar to be held
August 813 1910
10 DetrOit Mlclllgal1 account Meeting
II P 0 Elks 10 be bcld Jllly II 17 1910
lo Mobile Ala Rccount U C V
Reumoll to be held Apnl 2628 1910
10 Richmond Vo account Piano
Dealers COII\entlon to be held May 13
18 '9'0 Excrusloll fares Will apply
frO! I selected pomts
fo Nc\\ Orleuns La aCCOlint Natldiial
Association of Credit Men to be held
May 17 21 1910 ExcurSion (nres apply
front seleded pomts
fQ Savanuah Ga account Grand Coo­
cia.. of klllghts Teulplar to be held
May II 12 1910 Excursion farea ,.11
apply frolll palllt. ill Sinle of Ge<lrgla
For (ulllDrormotton 10 regard to
datea of .. Ie, hnllio ochedlil.., t
ply to neareat ucket ageat.
�
son lay for four hours
where they had falleu,
were moved Scores
Solt and I'alnlest Sounds Are Carrtu GI"�
Dlstanoes New DIscovery WW be Ap
preclaled by Grand Opera Audleneu.
ROAD CROSSING DISPUTE SON CRANTEO NEW TRIAL
•• •
Experiments In Acouatlcl at At"
!anta Attract AttenUon.
A S CollIns and Ills Son WilSon
Outrlg�t Thre· Otber 01 FeudIsts
Were Injured
Tennessee Supreme Court Alllrmed lbe Sen
tence 01 D B Cooper and Ordered New
TrIal For RobIn Cooper
Two Houses Left Standln� In Georgia
Town SIx Negro Children Were
Blown Aw.y
.J..IJ.AAI..l;/. •• AA
•
• MAYOR CALL FOR AID
• TOWN BADLY WRECKED
•
•
• Wood and
'" lo us I udly
• cycle e �
• n I e latou
•
•
".6 •• 4
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BULLOCH TIMES
ng-itntioll ru nuserl ove-r the rC1110vnl
of t lu- words "Ill God We 'l'rnsl"
[rom t he �<lI(1 pieces rcccntl y1'lIhllsh,d Wl',kl" 11) The coimd. \\'hy 1I0t JIISI 111"t t hntBULLOCH 'l'nn:s 1'UHI,ISJrI;-.l(; CO.
we !!,It III shnre of t hcru aucl let it
D. B. TURNER, Editor- nnd Mnnnge,.. go at thnt.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
SUUSCRll''I'ION, si.oo PER YliAR.
Entered ns second clnss mutter 7\larch
23, 1905, tit the postoffice nt Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, l\tarch
3, 1819.
WEDNESDAY, APR. 20. 1910.
Many men who claim.to be 'elf
ninde should give their mothers
and wives the credit.
The making of our gids
boys what they should be,
charity, begins at home.
VOllr abihty to do things in
flit lire depends lipan what you
IlIrklllg of yonrself now.
In thc co·partl1�rslllp of hfe the
WIfe is 'llwa)'s thc JunIor lIIelllucr
of the firm, bllt nc,'er the silent
partnel.
Qtlarles snys that "n ftlll belly
makes a dull bra III. " Is that why
therc arc so lIIany bTlght cOlltltry
editors.
Every good and chantable deed
you do a fellow belllg is a jewel in
the crown to be \\orn In the great
llerenfter
PraIse IS one of the thlugs that
costs nothlllg aJl(1 IS worth mIllions.
Let us not be stingy in gIvIng It to
the deserving.
"Used her bustle as bank anci $3,-
000 loll disappealed," says a dall)'.
It nevel was wISe to ballk much on
a wOl1Jan's bustle
If it IS t rue that silence IS goldcn,
llDw milch would \V J Bryall get
for keepIng stIli, when he gets $200
for an h011l '5 talk.
The wOJl(lel IS UOIV there IS ,II·
wars slIch a large crop of grass
widows IJJ this cOllntry when so
few of them ever go to ,eed.
Talking lllaChllleS are 1I0t a
modern invelltion. God gave Adam
one to' keep hllll frolll getting lone.
SOlUe iu tbe Garden of Eden.
•
A ladies' furlllshlng store adver.
tises "another fourth off of evelling
gowns." Pretty Soon tbere WOII't
be anything but the belt left.
A Brooklyn chOir master says
tne present day church mUSIc is
profane. There are other kinds
that result in a good deal of CllSS'
ing.
What a difference there is be­
tween the sweet, cute little way
your own baby cnes and the horn.
ble uproar of your ntlghbor's c1lll­
dreu.
It is well to bear In Illlud that tbe
thoughtless husband wbo lets hIS
wife shovel the coal III thIS world
is hable to get more than IllS share
in tue lIext.
An llisalle man receutly tned to
swaltq_w all electnc Ilght bnlb.
That's certainly a unIque method
of trying to get hght all the work-'
ings of the Inner lIIan.
A dIspatch from Decatur, III.,
tells of a lIlall that swallowed hIS
own brainS alld dIed. If that was
the ouly 'way of dYlllg, a number of
people would be IlIIlIlortal.
A daily tello 11'i that a sClelltist
Across the ocean has discovered how
to wrile by the light of a sausage.
Writers in thIS conn try have always
made hght of the sausage.
A Chicago dentIst broke a pa­
tient's neck by reason of the force
he put into the pulling of a tooth
It is presumed that he thought he
bad hold of the patient's leg.
Dr. Theo. Nicolas Gill, the Amer­
ican scientist, says man laid eggs
before he was an ape. Then the
babit some lIIen have of laYing
around is probably heredIty.
There has beeu n considerable
John D. Rockefeller gIves nWHY
million» evelly yetu for the cause of
educntion, but he is ) et a I01Jg
wnys Iroiu hnviug educated tile
people IlItO the belief t hnt the
'llIlIduld Oil company IS a philnu­
LillOPIC instit ut iou.
and
like
,\11>. Alhcrt Edward Tower,
Ioruierly Miss Mary Gogardus, the
telephone girl, has Iouud that her
1I11111ollUIIC husband has gotten his
hiles crossed, resulting' III the short
llLlllllllg of his lovc. She wants
to be disconuected by thc divorce
court.
BIG CORN CONTEST IS NOW ON IGOIHESTAiHS AFTER OANK'S $100 NOW
IIUMBEn SEVEll ry ·ONE,
"�lby not '!"
. .
I
"Because It Is n bufilness ill whichMone), WIll do most anythlug. Iho goods "ro nlwny. on hand ·'-Baltl. PrepAred by
A Pen11!oiylvall1�l man who had diS· more Americnn.
L' l' D Stappeared and bee II legally declared I
IVe y s rug oreHe who shnll pa�s judgment on the
Idead suddeJJly came to hfe when be records ot our lifo Is tile same tbat Statesboro, Ga.found $18,000 bad been left him. formed us In frnUty.-Btevenson.
, Pt,ice, 25c.
the
are
'l'he contest fell till' $100 gr<lnd
puze olfci cd I,) the Hunk orStut a­
billa for the best [lCI" of COl II glOWII
111 till! county. IS 110\\011IU em uesr.
The complete list of cOllte'tallts,
1
which 110" 1""1 been made public 0)'
the bauk , numbers seveuty-ono,
'[allY of the ontestnnts now hnve
their pnze corn well under way,
and the prospect l> good for seven­
ty-onc acres of migluy good corn III
Bulloch this ycnr. One or t wo
coutcsinnts '" e said to have planted
their Cal II III 10\\'S 10111 Ieet apun
and "" inches III the hi ll , while
still others have udopu-d other dis­
tllllCCS. Oil of the kndel' iti saId
to have I,�,OOO 111115 to the acre, and
.,
[ones F' �t�e��r�:�i�O any 1We have just received a brge shipment of Porch Rockers;
Iwill sell them from $I.25 up. Furniture of all kinds­bed room and parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
chairs and tables-sewing
machines�,_la_mp_s,
ham mocks, ISWIngs, all on easy instalment pay�ents. _
ItVe pride ourselves on our
display of
lee 1Joxes and
Refrigerators
Absurd Stage Business.
TheatrL'lIl productiou is full ot ab· expccts all avelage llf ollcear to the
����!�.���, �1 t;:��II�ll���R'JS :�1I'�1,�,1::1���n ;� 1\111 Lo yitld hUll 140 bushles. It's
lIlukl'f! not tlJe l;l1ghtcsl llHfcl'cncc if it gOlllg to be a \Vat III contest.
Do n {tolley l'fir crew of liOIlg- HIlll t.1uucc The Ibt of COllle!:ltant� lS as fol.
urothel's munnlng' u .\acblln tbe l1c'lort lowsof !'3nhllrn. YOIl IlllVC the trulley ('f"'W
ulld the )lIcllt, and IC lbe Sl'CIlC IMP'
IlODS LO IJc It liCCUOIl of the .ll'ill wc!H
whore t�,,,hoolls tnl�c tho plilco or W/1-
tCI'Spollts-wcll, so Illllch 1 he wurse I'ot
t.ho sceno. And It tho comlnctors col­
tect fnres from the 8ollOlB to ClUry Ollt
tho IlUslnoss of tLlo song', "'Vo .::\.10 Jol·
Iy, Jolly Stroet Cnr l\lcn," tbe Iludience
must bo Plcpol'cd to submit calmly 1<1
n snni)storm I III III ot.lIn tcly followlug,
whkh Is noeessul'Y to LJllug on tht.,
wind mllchinc Ullt.) stereopticon, \Vhun
n comic OIlOI'Il (hooven sa, a the Illurkl)
openell Ilt :.\rndlt1on SqullI'o roof with
.Japanese cOHtlll1leS, Bl'onliwllY din log-lie,
n MIlI'lIun Rolling and Irish cotnod�'
thoro WOI'O IlosnrdlU(>s CllOlIgLl to do·
light a doz('11 stnge dil'cclol's -UeuI'�
El. "'ornor III Bobcmi.11I �JngnZijle
:\mlrcw L. Brnlillcll, Stllteshoro, R. 2
J. Austill Brnllllcll. Stnlcshoro, R. 5
Rill liS &. Co" Stntesboro
J A HUllce, Stotesholo, R 3
J }. Cmllloll, Stutesboro, R I
Z )f Co\\ort Stoteshoro, R 2
\v C rOlllley, Blooklct, R 1
o I[ Cllbbs, Stllsml, R. 2
JIIO \V. 1)3\'15, JltllpS
A 1\1 De,Il, for John Denl Co , Stateshoro
J E Donchoo, Slale�boro
J, K Forbcs, Hubert
J \v F rbes, Reg1ster. R I
\V. A Ford, StatesbolO, R 3
J 1. FOIdlHllII, Stdtcsboro, R
D. n FranklIn, Stntcsboro, R 7
HClhert Frallkhn, Stnt�sboro, R 2
J P 'Glisson, Statesboro, R 4
J. Ii Gmy, Cillo
,,1/ A Groover, Stntesboro, R 6
B D Hodges, Grovel,md, R. I
Fred 'AT Houges, Hnlcyondalc, R. 2
\V.1-1 Howell, Brook:et
Geo 1\1. Jenks, Stllsou, R 2
1"1, B JOhlTSOll, Pulaski
II R Jordal1, Statesboro, R 2
G \V, J(lckliter, Brooklet, R. J
J J l.angford, Statesboro, R 2
Will LeVItt, Statesboro, R 7
I. A, l\ietts, Statesboro, R I
J B l\1cKltlnck, Mctter
A. K. McLeUlore, Statesboro
G J� l\hkell, Statesboro
Rob Moore, Statesboro, R 3
J S Ncsslluth. J11IIpS
J H. Newsollle, Statesboro, R. 6
J N. Newton, Statesboro, R 3
11 F Portcl, Statcsboro, R
T. \\1. RlgJ,�"s. Statesboro, R
J, 0 Sheppard, SlHtesboro
\V T. SmIth, Statesboro
jOShUH S1111th, Statesboro, R
W. F 5U11tb, Stutesboro, R 2
C \V Sonthwell, Brooklet, R I
Jacob Strouse, Chto
jmfson Trnpnell, :;\Ietler
H ] Wnters, titatcsboro. R
Eugene \Vuttrs, SUHeshoro, It
J. K 'VI1ltaker, Sl.ttesboro, R I
F:lmous Men Who Rem;:lIncd Bachelors, J. B \Vilholl\s, Stnle ..boro, R 6
.\Il10Ilt; llie illustl'16us mon who j J WOllluck, Statesuuro, R 3
plIs�('d thltJllgh lire in slIlgle biesscll� C C WOQ(lcock, Statesboro, R 2
noss Illily be mentioned 811' l!:ill:lI! Ntnv- \V 11 Woodcock, Stnte:oshoro R [
tali, '11ltomus HolJucs, nuthor of "'.rlJe T i\I Woolicock, Slatesboro, R I
Lcvluthllll," J\llllm Smltb, tho fntl.lcl' To llmllAge the contcst the follow11lg
of polltlcnl economy, OllUmfort,' the g(,lltlllllell 11Il\'e been �(!iccted iI) bollot
frulII llUlOIIg" the COlllcstHIl\'ig'l'cutest uf Frcnch tnll,Cls, Gusseuul,
J h UOllclwoOnillei, Descartes, SphlO7.Il, Locke, \\' T SlIIllh
Kuut. Bishop Butler, tbe nnthor of
I
11 I Waters
"Annlogl'," Buyle, Lelblllt:l, Burne, ��� �_
Glbuon, Macllulay, Bncl,le, Pitt, A good \Va) to illsllle taxatIOn allUbaricH Jomes .E'ox, Lcouuruo dn
IVincI, nnpluwl, Mlcltelnngclo, S11' UlOtlC) would be to make It Ullllec-Joshua UCl nolLls, the nrUst '£uruer, essnry for a persoll to pay lIItelest
H:llillcl, llcctllO\ en, Schope�]Jnuer,
1011 bC11 ro\, ed lIlolley uiliess It c�n beHossIIlI. Mcudclssohn nnu MeYeI·beer. ---. ··-·I t- b"-'-" --d-d'�'-Detl'olt JOUl'IlUi. showtl)hat It lac eetl t.\xe urlUg the tlllle the borrower has had
the lise of It.
He Couldn't Sec the Joke.
"Tuo 1110111(,1'-11I-ln w jol�C! isn t hnlf
os fUI1Il.\· 10 llIe tiS it was when t wnf!
Il l>nc'heiol'," �nitl [\ YOllng N('w Yorker
to !tIs old ('hulll. "1'\0 gut .1 prctt.y
g'ood 1ll0UH'I'-i1l-ln" Illysell', nnd sliC"s
\'lslIllIt! us now. Thnt's nil I'lght too
But h{'I'("9 Ill,\' gl'ouch
II\Yhcl\('\,('1' we �o out hi n bUllcb. as
wc genel'ally do. mn gl'nhs the baby
{'''('I'S time we Filt (1m, n-F:UlH\-n�'. ('Ic·
vntcd, bl'hlgl\ slIrfuce 01' fcrl � bO ..lt
. lust gl'nbs the Idd, you know fiS tr it
wns h('1' j)l'h.. te proP(,l'ty; exhibits It
In n wfly to cver"bOlh' nenr by. teils
Ille "omon next to hel' all nbout bow
to rniso c1111dl'0I1 nnd what she's doln""
for this pnr'tlcnlnl' one, ntll'ncts geD­
ornl attention vou see, wHit my baby_
ns n stnr pcrfol'lI1er l111el my wife nnd I
Sitting theu! wllhout n chnnce to say n
word nnd )ool,lng UB If we wnllted to
npologlzQ for bcln,!! on cn I til "
"Don't think thut's funny, eh?" said
his friend. "How your sense of bumor
bas shrunk !"-New York Globe.
Running For tho Car.
It you teel IIkc emulating Sherlock
Holmes trl your lucl� o('cnslonnl1y
wben ron see some ono run for n street
cor, It's a good, ensy way to deter­
mine the previous trnInlng and the
prescnt occupation of the subject.
You will Boe one fellow dash ensily
townrd tho car with a long', swinging
strldo that I1sunlly menns athletics. but
no speclol traIning In the sprint. The
old tlmo colloge runner cn n be picked
out by the wuy he throws his knees In
tront. 111'0 n hlgb bred trottcr
Some wnddle, Ilud yon must relegate
them to tho gencl'Ill clItcgOl'Y of "busy
lJUsln(!s� men" whose duty to the dosle
hos I'obbed them of wind and WHist.
Olilcrs orc gctting more tban their
share of nvoil'dupols, but in spite of
that mnl1nge to show you that thc�' nre
110t ont of It by nny me:l.ns '1'0 that
t:-rl1c It Is n ,cl'ituble It iumpll to o\�el'­
houl n llIo,'lng �nr nnd to SWI01; on
without thu u8sl!;tn nee of the conduct­
or -Louls\'illc Courler·Journal
LorJs and Commons.
An I1ncicllt ElIgll�1t custOIll forbids
the pal'tldputioll uI n peer in tile clec·
tion uf U cOUJluOnCI', HO tbat when n
gOllcrnl electlou Is nctulllly in progress
the 1t\rcl� lire 'orntol'lcully lLluzzled b�'
n fictioll thut SUPPOtWB tbem to bequUe
inultrlJrcut to the COlllllosltion ot the
lower huuse, out until the cnndldntes
hn\'c ueell uctllully noollont.oo. thc
pecl'� I1Il1l' use all the eloquence willi
which Illlture hus endowed them tor or
ngoltJst tbe biSUC 11Ivoh ell III the up­
proncllillg electioll
Nature of lhol(GQods.
"I suppose n 1ll1l11\cme estllblishment IFcnnllot pusslLJly rUIl out CIt stol_k." or
H AklllS, Blitch
:'II R .. \ kIllS, Statesboro
Fnlle) A killS, StatesholO, R I
'J' L AklllS, Pulaski
\"1 A Akins, Statesboro, R I
Nuttle 1)llell, StAlcslJOIO
14 W. AllIlstJong IIlIlt l\L. C
StnlcslJolO
Hulsey,
IG W BflIley, Stilson, R l\v 'S Bird, Rebrtster\V \\1, H1l1l1d, Stutcshoro, R 2J D and B E milch, Statesboro, I� 2W, 11 Hhtdl, Statesboro
jno E Boyd, Stntesholo, R 2
Joseph Branan, St,tlCSbOlO, R 7
W S Brnnnen, StIlson, R 2
CeCil \\1 BIOUllCII, Stalesbolo
.\ L H131111ell. SlntcsbOlo, R r
LIVELY'S
W
LOTION
Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
I
I
@�
Stock includes these:
CHA.NPION
'REGENT
'RIVAL
'
E'RIE
Mr. Waters ill The Corn Contest.
:VIR. EDITOR
Plense allow a little space III YOIlI
Ilewsy papet for a few illles frolll all
old Confedcl atc vetel all. I hope
that Ollr boys WIll get togethel anc!
artange for a relliliou tillS summer,
I want to meet with them one lllOle
tlllle .
r see 111)' nome among the COl n
contestants. I mnst say for the
Bank of Statesboro that It IS the
pnzc of $100 III reach of every
farmer III the county, and 1I0W It IS
lip to the boys to drag along allet
Jet It pass on to the man that gets
a lIIove on 11IIIIself If they wnllt to
I have jnst plowed my acrc of corn
today I" III tell YOIl male abollt
It later. H. 1. IVA'l'HRS
Want n Home Bullt?
T :llll now hn.VllIg btl1lt III healtti�
fill HI�hlnllrt Pnl k n handsollle
�I,500 cottage fOI lellt to a deslI­
ahlc Lenant. \1'1I1 be leady �Ialch
1St. Wlil bUlid othels for lent or
snle all cac;y ter1lls. See me If you
want a hOllle.
Dr J. T ROGERS
------ J
Hog Estray.
One hlack allCl wIllie spotted
ll1ale shoat, about !Seven lIlontl.J�
old, unmarked; been estlay sillce­
January
A et'lIly tells us that tests of
lIIarksIIl3nsll1p 111 the Germau aTIlI)'
have proven that mell who drink
shoot best And these are the kllld
first corporatloll level kllew to Iry that get "half sbot" themselves the
to help the fallner. They put a 'oftenest R
HORACE HAGIN.
F. D. No.6, Statesboro.
r
.
.,
-.�
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CORRECT SPRING
AN'D_·IsunnER CLOTHING
I You'll find our stock complete I
I
III the following makes, and
Ithere IS nothing better than
I
Hart, Schaffner & J1arx
Iand }filler l'1ake, for .Hen
I Ederheimer, Stein & Co. I
I
Clothing lor �oys and
IYoung J1en----- ----_
I Copyrighl' by Full line !!f Shoes, Hats, IHart Sc�.1fuer f.!f Mar� Shirts, Neckwear, llelts
I Everything at Prices to Suit You I
I Statesboro nercantile @. I _•. Ir::,�- --t& 1,1
./
f
(t . , •
'.
'.
Howe's Gleat London Shows, of town were Mrs. Chullce's sisters,
which VIsited Statesbolo last Fn· MIS. R. L. Groover alld Mrs. J E.for several days.
da)', was aile of the best Ihat has Bentley, flOllI Qllltman. alld Mrs.Three hundred boy's wash SllltS
ever vIsIted Statesboro, though the F t.nn(1 pallts at Oliver's-the Rendy C. B McNair, froll1 'ernallc Ilia;
to Wear StOle crowd that attellded it was about also Mr. Cbance's mother and SIS-
Mr. Brooks Simlllolls, of the
the smallest. The country people ter, Mrs. John Ohver, from Macon.
w'1re eVIdently too bu"y WIth their Besides ber husband, the de.Simlllolls CompallY, made a f1)'lllg
t I
business tnp to Sa"annah the first plalltll1g
to take up an)' IIl1e Will ceased IS sun'ivcd by three SOIl>
f I k the elephants and clowns and three daughters, Ihe YOllllgestpart a t Ie wee·.
, 5 or 6 doses 666 \\ ill CIIl e allY belllg a ycar old.Messrs. C. L and I' F. SllIlth I casc of Cllllls alld Fe"el Pnce 25c. Mr. Chance, who has beel! quiteof Brooklet ",ele V)sltOlS to the
ffi' I I I I ft A prellllllllary tnal of Cltyler feeble for scvcral mOllths, IS can'J'I�IES a ce � onc ny, anc e a
Green anet Llge Parrish, chalged filled to IllS beet, alld waS ullable toIIlce Older fOI job plllltillg.
WIth the attempted IlIl11der of J. N.
Tlllee hltlldred boy's wash Slllts Tholllas at Palnsh a 1lI01lth ago,alld pallts at Ohver's-the Reuc�y Bothto Weal Store "'.1S held here tIllS monllllg,
Mrs, Fa1t BIIIlSOII, of Stilhnore,
were bOllud o\er to sllpenol COUIt.
Two others, Walter �lcBTlde allCl
Ithltr Parrish, llI1phcated III the
same alTair, had prevlOusl)' waived
trial altd are held III JaIl in default
of $5,000 bond each.
If you want altytllll1g leady to
wear, eltller for man, ,,,oman 01
child, go to the exclllslve ready to
wenr store of Ohver·s.
WlIl Hagtu of thIS cIty retllrned
from Atlanta MOllday afternoon,
ha"lllg made a recOId rlln WIth C.
W. Brannen's \Vinton SIX auto.
The run was lIlade from Atlanta to
Statesboro iu about I I hours, with
a stop at Waynesboro for dinner.
The otber occupants of the car
were \Y. L. Hall, Henry Griner.
Homer Parker and Gntrly Smith
Tonic' or
There is an immense difference between a tonic and it
slimulant. Up one .day, way back the ne: t; that's a
stimulant, Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.
Helmows. Ask him. Do as he says. j.C.Ayer Co., Lowell,Mass.
Ltonstipatlon Is the one great cause of slck-headacno, biliousness, Indigestion, badsreath, deblllty, nervousncss. lias your doctor ever recommended Ayer's Pili. 10 you?
City Prof. J F. Ingraham, of Glenn­ville, was a VIsitor to the city SUI1-
day. The Professor is one 01 the
best known educators of this sec-
1l01t, and taught school In the Ex­
cclsior couunumty when thnt vIII'\'ge
was the educational celt tel of t he
county.
and County
�!J. W. G Raines ;peut the past
week looking alt=r business inter­
ests at Cordele.
MI. Perry Kennedy ICtUI ned,
Monrlny, from a business trip of
several days to Vidali a. Over two hltndred Ladies' Wash
SlltlS, nnd !lew arnvals every day
for ),011 to select from, at Obver's
-the Ready to We," Stale.
�[r. IV. C. Parker will leave
Friclay for LIbert) cOllnty, whele
be wlll attclld the celttellnlal excr-PJOspectlllc purchasers would do
well to rcad thc advertISement of cises, Sltltday, of the Joltes Crcck
DI �l. M. Holland in "ltothel BaptIst Cb�1I ch, of wlllch he was
. formerly a m�mbel. He has been
gIven a place on the ploglam lor
all adchcss
Mr. and MIS M. L. Tiltlcy spent
se,'ernl clays last week III Savaltnah,
•
returuJllg Sunday afteruoon.
sor 5 doses 666 will cUle alty
case of CllIlIs and Fever Pncc 25C.
colnmn.
Mrs. Dau DeLoach of Savannah
is VISltlllg the fanllly of her par·
ents, Mr. ""d MIS. J. S. MIkell,
.,
The Sale Confirmed.
wns n VISitor III the city Monday,
having come ddwll to ellter her
• daughter III the Agncultltral
School.
Elder A W Pattersou left
Tuesday afternoon for South PIttS'
burg, Tenn ,where he will conduct
all extended senes of meetlllgs for
a month or more III that viCInIty.
Over t", 0 hundred Ladies' Wash
SUItS, and new arnvals eve I y clay
for you to select from at Ohver's-­
the Ready to Wear Store.
The Averitt Automobile Com­
pallY received au Tuesday a ship.
ment of three nice Buick cals. Two
of these cars had already beeu sold
to S. J. Crouch and Lonnie Bland.
The cold spell the past two morn· TIllS IS, iudeed, "going some."
'"
ings, with the thermometer regIs,
terlng in the vicinity of 40°, has
had the tendency to stltnt yoltltg
vegetation, though no perm�l1ent
in]my IS auticipated
Just counted, nearly Olle thons­
and Men's and Boys' SUitS for you
to select from at Ohvp.r's, the
Ready to Wear Store.
Information was receJ\'cd here
yesterday of the death of Mr. Robert
Ollver, at AbbevlIle, who IS an elder
brother of om townsman, E C.
Ohver His death followed an lIl·
ness of short clUI atlOll.
Judge lancl Mrs. C. S. lI[artlll
;,. \\llIleO\e, Saturdav, for the Can
federate Veteran Reumon at Mo
blle. extendlUg thell tnp to New
Orleans for a VISIt IVltll their
danghter, MIS. L. L. ManIS
Just counted, nearly one tholts·
"ncl Men;, and Boys' Sillts for yon
to select frolll at Ohver's, the
Ready to Wear Store.
Mrs. E. H. Brown, after a VIsit
with her SISters, Mr. W B. alld
Mrs. G. A. Hart, left Tne,day for
Fort Ayers, Fla, where she will
make he� home with her daltghlel.
Mrs. Dan McConlllck.
Mr. W. R. Howell, of Brooklet,
left Monday for a week's VIsit to
his former home at Sumter, S C. The sale of the Savannah. An·
Mr. Howell has been a resideltt of gusta & Northern rail".·.y 10 W. ].
Bulloch conltty for thirteen years, Oliver, which was made under a
Bltd has Itot been back Itollle for sale of a special master February
the past hine years. 15th, was confirmed by Judge
If' you want an)'thing rcady to Speer in Macon, Friday.
wear, either for man. woman or After the confirruallon of the
I .hlld, go to the exclusive ready to sale Mr. Oliver nHI,de Ihe slat�ment
wear sl<;tre of Oliver's. that he would contlnne Ihe opera-
The annoul,'cement bas beenlIIade tlon of the road fOI the time being,
that the pastorate of the Statesboro. and that an extepslon or the work
Baptist church has been ac�epted is a cortaintV. He saId, further,
by Rev. J. F. Eden, of Augnsta, that he had 'recelved several off�rs
"1111 a call was extended sever·'.
ago Rev Eden WIll be·
8e�\ church on the first
'I •
Banks Will Close.
On acconnt of Memorial Day the
banks of Statesboro will be closed
next Tuesday, 29tb. Remelllbel
that and do your banklllg JU ad·
vallce,
For Salc.
One. extra fine mare, color blood
bay, qualltJes sllpelb, no better
aU1mal 111 the state One fine horse,
color black. quahtles good. Both
horses r�gisteled. Renson for sell·
lng, I :1111 now USIIIg" autolllobiles 111
my practice and I have 110 use fOl
the hOlses.
WlIl sell eIther a paIr of tlte best
timbcr lIIules 01 a pair of good farllt
lItllles. I bonght the tllltbel lIIules
abollt SIX weeks ago at a cost of
SIX hlllldred alld ninety·five dollal s
I never saw better lIlules.
For further llIfOrlllallon I refer
you to Mr L H. Suddeth. Reason
for selling the<e lItllles, was dIS·
appointed ill gettlllg the saw 111111 �
wanted, and 1I0W will IIOt cut my
tllIIber IIlItll next fall
Two milch cows tor sale One
of the cows extra fine. Reason for
stllillg, have more than I lIeed.
Two good buggies for sale.
M. M HoilAnd
Ie
for Ihe property, and that alter an
inspection uf the I!roperty ho would
decide whether to sell or holl'\ it.
New Cnntle School Picnic.
The pupils and patrons of New
Cas tlc school, in the Sink Hole
disu I t, will enjoy n picnic with
brisket dinner at t he lord (,It Lott's
CIcek ucur the Sink Hole bridge
next Friday. Prof. J. R. Roach j,;
principal, and MISS Oerstle De­
Leach assistant.
Spring and Summer
----------------------...
'Furniture Comforts
Without the I nst cxngcration I am prepared to unuou nce
to Illy patrons and the public generally that I have just
received the largest and prettiest line ofNotice.
To the Union Phosphate Stock­
holders of Bulloch Couuty.
You are requested by the officials
to meet in Statesboro, on Monday,
the 26th of April, at I o'clock
W. M. 'I'nukersley,
Secretary.
ever placed ou display in Statesboro. The prices arc reasonable
and the terms WIll be made to suit your convcuieucc.
III addition to this our stock includes a handsome linc of
Rockers and Settees
RefrigeratorsMrs. S. T. Chance Dead.
MIS. S. '1'. Chance died Suuday
night at I I o'clock. aftcI an IlIlIess
of ten do) s. She IVns first takell
WIth pneumonia and later sylltp·
tOlltS denoted InenlllgitlS.
The fUlleral occuned Monda)'
aftcrlloon, and was condllcted b)'
Rev. John L. McLautin, of lhe
Presbyterian church, in the absence
of the pastor of the Methocltst
church, of whIch she was a mem·
ber.
Present at the fnnelal from out
and other suuuuer comforts too numerous to mcntiou.
Jnst receivcd a large shillncllt of thosc b :llluful
De/lOX Art Squares and 'Rugs
so popnlar and cOlllfortable as SlIllllllcr floor coverings.
The ladies should call by all means and inspect this lille.
Get the habit of buying your rumitllre here,
John Willcox, ... The 'Furniture J1an ...
"tteml the funclal
Notice to Patrons.
ThankIng my friends for past
patronage oml solICItIng a contlnu·
ance of same, I WIsh to state that I
have elllploved �I:ss �[lIInle F rd,
wlto WIll look/after l11y collectlolls
alld book keeplnK. WIth office:; at
the CIt)' 11011 Ollice hOllr, Will be
from 8 till Il o'c1ock a' III On
bllb pnld at I hc ollice, a CltSCOllllt of'
5 pel cellt WIll be given
M IV OGJ"J�SIlEI:
I am rcpresellling thc Southern Cypsulll Co., of North Hol­
ston, Va , for their famous
Pie,"so" Pal-'" LOI,d Plastei"
for lise 011 Peallllts. This is tltc .gICJliest Peanut ploducer kuowu.
Thcre WIll be no pops \\'hele thIS" used. The glOwers of Vlr­
gitlla alld North Caroltua u:;. Llllld Ptastc,., nltogether for their'
Peanuls. It IS used as a top drcsscr, applYIng it ufter the Pea·
nllts beglll to beal, plelerabl), aftcr II lalll. It has been 'used in
Illy cOnlnllnllty for three yea I s WIth the very best results.
Call all or send me your orders by May loth, or scc either of
the followillg gentlemen P L. ROlllltree, Metter; L. H Killg­
ery, Pulaski; J. S. RIggs, Rcgister; J. M. Murphy, Clito; MaIlle
Dellmark, Portal, Aaron McElveen, Stllsoll; l\eddillg Deljll1ark,
Groveland, W S. PleelorJus, Statesboro.
A ttention� 'Farmers I
Ci,arter For POI tnl Bank.
AtilIlIta, April 18 -All apphca-
11011 for a chal tel has been rccel\ ed
at the office of the secretary of state
for "The Bank of POI tal," capital·
ized at $25,000 The lllcorporators
are L. B Bolt, presldellt of the
First Nallollal at SanderSVille, Ga.,
B. A. DaVIS, J C. Parrish, J S.
Franklill alld F M. Womack, of
Portal, Ga.
Bids Wanted.
\VIII receIve bIds nlltll Apnl
15th, at 2 p 11l., for the COllStIUC'
tlOU of a, telepholle Itne [rolll
Statesbolo tlllough the Eurekn I
lIeighborhood, a length of abollt 15 [nllles; poles to be of pme, 20 feet
long, to show 3 mches of heart at I
the top, aud to be set 3 feet III the,
grouud D B FRANKf.IN.
R. rD. NO·7
11. G. LEE. Statesboro, Ga.
r
· ·�Cltb;ells Hear Lights Discussed. I
I STATESBORO 'SUMMER I
I SCHOOL I
I JUNE I4-JULY 22 I'
I
'/Joard l!f 'Directors:
IPresl'dent-J. G. BLITCH, Mll.yor of Statesboro.h'ce-Presl'dent-J. E. McCROAN, Cashier First National Bank of Statesboro.
I
Secratmy.7 ?'eas1t1'eI'-D. F. McCOY, Member Connty Board of Education.
ISujJer/'Illende'llI-W. A. MULLOY, Superintendent City School.Hon. J. E. BRANNE- I County School Commissioner.
I
Dr. A. J. MOONEY, Member City Council of Statesboro.
IWe nre plcosed to announce thut urnugcmcnts ha\Te been mnde for the holding of a
I at St.lt,sboro lnstltute llll���mer
School for Teachers IThe orguUli'.,'l\lol1 has bf!cn perfected, officers It.lve be�1I elected, rind COll1l1lltlces appOInted. The school IS
ehc10rsed by the County Bonl'll of Education, by the Cit)' Board of Education, Alld by the City CounCIl of Stutes·
I
�lIpphed to the consumer at a great
II boro,
and It IS rccelvlIIg their co-�pemtloll lIud fin�lIcll1l snpport The citizens of the C01Il1l1UIllty also are In
savlIlg. heart) sympnthy and flrc lImkl1lg liberal subSCriptions to the mUlIltenance fund,
The COlllllll11ee on employmellt of tenchers'und tue course of stqdy nre busy getlIng everytblllg ready fOl: the
'Rea/- Estate 'lJargains_ opellO"l! The SUUlmer School will be a
�i�;:�I�:J�;::�::::::r�:r�;ai�I;��l�; I We spell success with bIg letters hecause we I������!ta�e'boro and Bulloch County' lo do grandly Iyou over the property any lillie you whntever tbey undertake,
can go They are good bargalBs
I
The faclhlle� of Stntcsboro Inslttllte are superIor 111 mony respects to allY other school 10 the Plrst COll�
I9[
acres of land 2 nllle� of Portal. gresslollol district
150 thousand feet of tImber, 40 acres The Sllmtller school IS lutended to benefit espeCIally the tcachers of this dIstnct, but Will be open to all
cleared, lencbers of the state, who desire to take special trntl1l1lg III tbe common ntH) high school brauches all methods
250 acres !leur Brooklet, 40 acres lU edllcRtion. 1
cJeared, \\'ith good bl11ldlDg�.
I
The faculty will be composed of the best tAlent In the state, Each IIlstrnctorwiII teach bis or her specialty.
It::��1::s :��:I�t::�:I��:;I��11 St. The sludenl l<acher'i);el�e;;,� cF;;:d)S;;;e;b�;�OWj��titute . .HOllse and lot 011 corner Inlllall
and Walnut sts.
I
Tuition Will be nbsolutely free to nil students froul Bulloch county, and we bope to unnouuc� soon <tbat it
Abollt 50 nice lots ill Olliff Jfill be free to all from tbe Pirst dislricl.
Heights; several in Highland Park. Our beSI Homes are beIng oITered allen 'Iollars per lIlonth for board. We bouestly believe that this SUlUmer
10 splendid busines lots, right 111 School al Siaiesboro will prove a blessing 10 tins seelton of GeorgIa. Wlregrass Georgia has beeD for several
the business part of the town, years nee<hng tbe opportu1lIty which tlus school affords, It IS well to say bere, that the institution is Dot f
Yours truly,
I
SUtumer outy, but is to beperpetuutct] from )ellr to year,
..
J F", FU\LDS. Statesboro is a beaUllful lIlLIe city, clean ullft healthy, with Its nllUI1 streets olayed and mllde fine for dnTtog,
___ ���________ There ,,-re ,ust forty automobiles m the city nnd those attending the school Will havbe 0fiPportlluidty ,foGr ple�S8Dtrecreation, ndtng: In the city 6ll1d inlu tbe country for five IIIiles in au) direction 011 t C lIlest roa 8 In eorg18 ,
W. 1). KENNEDY W. E. SllllMONS
Por furlber informalion, appl) to /Surgical Gyn�cology General Practice
I
. ,
and 11icroscopy
Drs. Kennedy & Simmon:> W. A. l1ULLOY, Superintendent, �ta'esboro,
�,---
By iuvitatiol1 of the promoters of
tbe Ogeechee RIver Electric Power
Company, a meetlllg of cltlzcns was
held last evenlllg at the city hall
to hear statements regardlUg the
corporation. Present at the meet·
ing were Messrs. D. G. Zeigler and
A. E. Menuez, of Savannah, the
former being the head of a nnmLer
of similar water power compallles
throughout the South.
Mr. Zeigler yesterday secured
favol able action by the boal d of
COllnty commiSSIOners npon hIS ap·
plicatioll for a right of way lor hIS
proposed dams at Ollver and Rocky
Ford, and he IS l1bw offenng for
sale a limIted amoullt of stock of
the par value of $ioo at $5 per
shere.
The ploposed copltal stock is to
be $1,500,000, whIch wll! be sllf·
ficlent to Illstal! two plants of a
cOlllbllled capaclly of I I ,000 horse
power. It IS explamed that this
power can be supplied to adjoinlllg
llllllllcipnlltles at less thall half the
cost of local manufactnre, allCl thll�
/'
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
WIll pUlI[Y your blood cleat
you I complexion restore your
appetite relicve j OUI tired feel
109 build you Ul' Be sure to
take It this spnng
LA J{ElD CLASS
Hltch your wagon to a star," f6I
IlIIlT kod the cl est" It vendor
\luh roplled Uhe other
U at ()IIOC
Dtdr t It \\ork'
I ..11<" ld say I at
thnt 810 did not care tOT wagons
but llh�t If I I got UI a tomonllo L
mlght hlteh tnut -PhlladelphlB
Ledsor
The Important
Problem
confronting nnvono In need or n laxa
lIvo 10 not U quontlon of a single no
tion ooly b L 01 permanently bene
tlclul orrccts whlch will follow proper
ertorta 10 I" 0 III a healthful wny wIth
It fOI umny years past
To cet Its beneOc!al effects always
Ir It Is easy 10 get rid of a habit
declares tI e Ateblson Globe It Is nel
8 one
Husband's Praise
''1.Iy wifo," writes D W Bates, or Caldwell. 0, 'tlnnka
that CARDUI IS wonderful and that she 0"C8 t or life to It She
has suffered for some time with femalo complaint, and "auld be
troubled for weeks Aftm taking a few bottles of CARDUI she
was relieved and now enn do housework righ] along Without
suflering any pam CARDUI did so milch for my WIfe, we
think It 1B the groutost medicine ou earth for "omen"
A TREE IN A MILLSTONE.
"X�� - --
DIRT ROADS CAN BE KEPT
SMOOTH BY SPLIT-LOG DRAG
Homemade Road Machinery Serves Good Purpose---Split-L08
Drag 1S OffICially Commended by J Hyde Pratt, North
Carolina State Geologtst-v-Is Cheap to Make and Easy to
Operate- -Keeps Ruts Smoothed Out and Leu\ es No Place
:hor Water to Collect
Aids Nature
Th••r••t .uoo... of Dr P,oroo. Golden M< 11 •• 1 DIS
COycry 10 aurlog weak etc noah. wnted I od es weak
lun.. and ohllmRto and Imgcrinll oou,hl It I "sed on
the recognition of the fundamental trulh that Golden
Medical Discovery luppllol Natu�c With body build
in. tbeue rcpomnl1 muscle making miller ,tll In con
denied ond couccctrnrcd form \Vitb this I elp Nature
.uppltel tho nec.nary Itrenl th to tho stomDoh to d flOit
food build up tic body eud Ihereby throw off I gcnng •
ob.tlnlte coughs Tho Discovery r e�tQII II es tho
d••eetive and nuteit \ a or�Dn. in sound health pUrifies
ad enriches the blood and nourllhel tho ucr el-Io
abort elt.bll,hes sound \ II!OroUI health
II yoa,. deale,. otten .0mcttlllnrJ 'Illat 0. ,ood tt
It Is "rolJ.bly bettc,. FOR HIM It pay. bett.,.
But yo" .,-0 thlnJdntJ 01 tho CU"o not 1110 "rollt, so
'bore. lIotlJlllfl ",us' ell Ifood lor }'OU StlY.o
Dr Pieecc's Common Sense Medl.ol Ad eer J 1 Plain En¢lIsh or Med­
Ielne Slmplifiod 1008 pnQcI over 700 iI1� trot one newly revised rn 10 date
Edition paper bet nd lent (or 21 one cent stamps to cover cost of me lin,
OfI/y Cleth bo nd 31 stomps Add.... Dr R \ Pure. n Iff.lo N Y
r. thcr H 11 sh
A female J das [call he
Ho v no girl?
Pretends to like n c yet nl vavs
t les to I Iss my po vde olT -Pitts
burj; Post
patrick Henry [I; Fee
It Is sa d of Pnt.rlcl Henry bhat
during his practice or law In the Vir
ginJa courts a I hen ho as fa
mlllarf, addressed as Governor n
man v I '0 had been arresled for
stealing a log and who was 0\ t on
bail vent to the Governor to hnve
blm defend him
Of the First" tUI
What dl \ Cholly give )0
uy of a ed ling 1 esent?
\ tin l set vl th pe feet I� mntol cd
po k chops - La Isvillo Co, 101
Jo I nal
walk
BUl Guess
Hubby - I'he e B nnoll ei chal.
committed 5 ICIde because his home
WDS mhnpp)
\llfie- I daresay It -w ill bo hap
pier no' -Illustrated Bits
CO 1SU !ted u e best
J bystcinns i id :1Il
opera Ir n was or
dered at ll-­
Ho s p i tnl Arler
tho operation I
managee to pull
together but was
tar from (\ well
woman I grew worse the kidney
secretions had to be dtawn "'flh a
cntbeter In despal! I decided to try
Doan s (Idney Ptlls [rapidly leeov
ered nnd really do not know what I
would have done wilhout them
Remember the name-Doan s For
sale by all dealers 50 cenls n box
Fostor Milburn Co Burralo N Y
q Requires one lourlh less labor
q Never skins or bruises Ibe young collon plan".
q CUTS Inslead 01 pusbes away Ibe stalks nof
required lor Ibe collon sland
q More tban 120 thousand In use last year. Iwlce
as maay will be used this year
Wben you buy boes Ibis spring call 101' Ibe
"Jobn Reily" boe
II1\NUFACTURED BY THE AMERICAN FORK AND ROE clI
ASK YOUR DULIR OR WRITE TO
THE JOHN REILY HOE CO., New Orleans, La.
rne nan vas
l\[onlillY
------------------ The
YOU CAN GET THIS NEW
LABOR-SAVING DOUBLE­
ACTION HOE IN ANY OF
YOUR FAVORITE SIZES
AND PATTERNS.
"John Reily" HoeTAK£CARDUI
CC �I
The Woman's Tonic
Every woman linom the symptoms of female tronble, now
the "hole system 18 affected-the sll[enug and IDlliery of It
To obtalll relief we urge you to take CARbUI, the specific tODle
medlClDe for such ills For more than half a centlll y, CARDUI
hos been successfully rehevlIlg suJl'enng women-why not YOII ?
CARDUI 18 purely vegetllblc und non lDtoxlcnting It acts
gently bnt surely all the delicate female coru;btution rehe\lllg
paID and restollng bealth Cardul IS easy to tako und has no
bad nfter-effects TIY It todllY It WIll help you
For sale at all druggists
AN UP-tO-DATE STOVE
no you realIze there IS no longer any reason wby
you should use a coal range? Oil IS cheaper than coal, It
is lIghter and easier to handle, and gIVes an Intense
heat Provided you have the nght stove, 011 IS more
.economical, cleaner and less trouble Have you seen the
��rg�!ial
Qil COok-stove!
The accompanymg IllustratIOn gives you only a rough Idea of
Its appearance You really can t apprecIate It untIl you either
use It yourself Of talk to someone vho has used It It does evcryth ng that
a cool range v. 11 do-except bent the room The New Perfect on
all Cook
Stove Will do anyth ng from heal ng a
IconIc of \\ aler to cooktng a course
d nner but 1. won t heat a Toom It
doe�m 1. smell It doesn t smoke It
can t get out of order L ght It and It
is ready Turn It do vn and It IS out
Only u \ orr a '1 who knows the trouble
of carrytng coal and cook ng In a
hot
kitchen can appreciate what It means to
have a clean perfect 6tove that wlll
ceok nnyth ng bo 1 b.ke or roast and
yet won t heat the kitchen How
IS It
done? The flame IS controlled 10 tur
quoI!le blue enamel cllmneyB
and
directed against the bottom of pot pan
kettle or oven and only there The
flame operates exactly where it 18 needed
-and nowhere else With this 8tove
your kitchen 1S cool
The mckel fin sh wlth the bright blue
of the chimneys makeo the stove orna
mental and attractive Made With 1 :a
and 3 burners the 2 and 3 burner
stoves can be had With Of Without
C��t �e�" f\re'f" ,wbeN! r not at fourt ",rita for
Dele I YtlU cu. olene:lrtltagencJoflbe
Standard on Company
(Incorporated)
'4 it
Jtnilloled Nlplle GIJp
When one vishes to el lace a few
broltOn spokes In a bicycle wheel he
olten fir ds tIlIt he I lS no nipple grip
wI ile a bicycle w OJ ell I roves to be
too long to set in aro nd the spokes
Qneci ] 101 al Experiment
I ave fOl nd that I ge ernl
most whlte Sl don Howe s n e black
01 Ie, I) so I ultra violet light
" Ites P 01 Robelt Wllllnms Wood
III the Cel tlll y Next sun mer I nm
gOllg to rnlse some white fto era un
cle glass \\ hlch w II screen them
flom the nltra violet ta)s du IDg their
development and see jf this nukes A Jaudon company has spent
any dllTeJonce lor t I as recently
I
$000 000 In advOltlslllg ID the last
l>eell fo I d tI nt tI e colo at flowers t vent;) five years This great cam
Is related to the color uf tbe light I algn was la Inched by the expendl
wblch fulls pon them teal $50
----------�--------�---
good nipple grip cnu be made
pUttil g two nuts on one bolt
sho\\ 1 itl the nccompan� I g eng av
Ing -TI omas De Loaf In Scientific
AmprlClln
Most drags 1 e dodged so that
when tl ey Pl1l ut an angle they
exactly t ncs bl t "h,en the ell as IS
made in thnt mannel t cun only be
1 sed to go one \'.; ay on a Ie Side of the
load while if made as desc ibed
above It can be used on either Slde
which is often of vel y gl eut advau
tage
1 he sl etche
THE NEW LEADER OF THE SENATE MINORITY. I
How TIc Esc 'ped
fl 0 Olle- Whnt" as the I esult o!
),tlss De Sweet S suit fOl breach e!
i am se"
t e OtIOl- ] I e Jaunt; lUal got
ofr on tI e llea of tempo al j msnn
Ity
I he One- How did that I appe '
rhe all er- HIS letters to I er
I eat! to the lU') -Chlca 0
BERN \)luO DEl SOlO MONI Y
Wns I.ce t1y chosen by I he Democrnts In the UI Itod States Sel ate ,. thel
l�ade I I lace of Sen LtO l ulberson who leslgned the post because of poor
health Senatol Money hal s from the State of Mississippi I ,es In Missi.
sippi Cit) and IS named arter the dlscovOIe, 01 the Mississippi R,ver
•
lTe-Darlmg all la, at
lo. r feet
Sbe-' 01 aro just like all U 0 men
-� ou Insist on )J ItUng t1 II gs v'hero
a on an III J";avo to p ck them p
a:rlcr you !But-Ill say �es Job
J Idge
M.islress- Hnve )OU ma Ie {'h�
ChiC! en both Jane?
Tal e- les 11
chlcke IS , Ilh I
Cuts
1 nnd rol thO
ages ago -Comic 'leleg am
1 ho �lan-No I don t suppose that
I sboll e el marry I m too sby don t
yo 1 IH10\\ and fa nt heart ne er \\on
fall lady
The Girl (helping hlm on)-But
111l not fnlr 1m dnl k --llIllstrntcd
Bits
1\(OtOl Gossip
I thinl pedestI iUlls 0 gilt lo cal ry
horns
�nd
sari ors
Jou nal
A NElA1 TR,ICh
Colnnel (1919)-So you lost bait
ym r forces in am'll sh?
Lie ltenant-Yes si Tho enemv
rigged LP a cannon to look like n
mov ng plctrure mach ne and tbe
bo� s fought for a cl ance to get JJ
f10nt of_lt -P lC"'k"-- _
A �IlN D REJA DI'lP.
10 cslck Customer-Um-er-ah­
urn-er He He-
Ie ele (to nsslstant)-John bring
tl!tnt tr L� of e onge ue t Ings 1 e e
u.t or co -Yo g s Magazh e
MR. GINNER!
Have you ever seen the LUMMUS
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1
AFTER
SUFFERINti
�=��b������ll
R Iplds MlIln - I" IS SICk for
---------------------------­
rars wille enSSlngole' �IFi� tl��ldha,���
hardly aule to be
around Moor tnk
mg SIX bottles of
LydtaE Pmkham s
V c ge ta b Ie Oom
pm nd I Il'Llned 20
pounds am now
ablo to do my own
work and feel
well -Mrs ED
LA Dou Park Rap..
The Gentle RCl1lllu.lCI
BrIde- Here)o alo at last
tho ght yo 1 \e e nevel corning
Bridegroom- '11 ere vas 1 0 elm
;;0 of my fm getting It I tied a knot
ID ny Ita Hike chler -Pele Mele
Do you want to IJIcrease yo r profits
and at the snme time lessen your labor'
We h wo spent 40 yearo perfeetmg 11
g n B�stom that would meet the actual
reqUlroments and now we ve got It
Your namo an 1 addrclJII I)n a P08t card
will bfl nil you ful formation
F H LUMMUS SONS CO
n s OCCIiP hall
Ho bad a good busl eC'ls but he
Io.t It
Old he d I k'
No 1J tIc vas too bus� Ie ng a
prominent CItizen to Uel d to lD�
til ng else -Lo llsville Co lriel Jout
nal
A SUI PrISC in Brooklyu
An adult s food tI at cnn save II.
baby p oves Itself to bo no Jrlshlng
and easily d gested and good lor big
and little lolks A Brooklyn man
says
When 1 aby was about eleven
months old he begl n to grow II I
and lale 'Ihls was at first utttib
uled to the I cut n ld 1I e lact tI at
l11s teeth were comi Ig b It in calll
the 1001 little thing vas starving his
moll e s mtlk not being: s OIcle It
DO I lsi ment
One day after he h HI CI led blUet
h COl U1 lour I s ggesled thnt my
wife try hun on G npe N ts She
soalted t va teaspoonfuls II n snl cer
with 1 little 61gB and varn milk
This babj ate so avena Isly tl t she
fixed u second vllch I e likewIse On
Ished
It \ as not mnnv dUjB before he
targot all ibOt t bel g ursed aId
h lS sft ce Ihed almost exclusively on
Grape Nuts To da) tI e bo) Is strong
nnd rob st al d as cIte a mischief
maker as a tI I leen rna tI sold b tby
is expected to be
We have I t I efo e 11m all er
foods but I e will I ave no Ie of lhem
evidently PI eferring to slick to that
whloh did him EO much good-his
old friend GI ape Nuls
Use this letter nn� .w lY YOU wish
tor my wife and I cnn nevel praise
Glape Nuts eno Igh after the blIght
ness it has blollght to OUI house
hold
Grape Nuts is not made for a baby
food but e'"(perlence with thousnnds
or babies shows it to be nmong the
best Ir not entirely the best III use
Being a scientific I reI arntlon of Na
ture s grains It IS equally etrective
as a bach and b aln builde fOI
Tho Roa�
I'he e s :1'
Opport ,"Ily may knock ngaln bull
she s not In the habit of COiLX!r g
W. L. DOUCLAS!
$300,$350,$4 00&$5 00
�:dtJ SHOES ilg�s.l;�fI.!
A 'Illflme- Deat
3nllphead- Yo sa od
lelnglllledb,tlatallo !ovemy
lire to )0 !-I a sl all Iovel
Ids MlIln
llrook\llle OhIO - I war, Irregular
and extremel) nervous A neighbor
recommended Lyd a E Pmkhnm s
Vegetuble Oompound to me and I havo
become regular and my nerves are
much better -Mrs It hINN1SON
llrookvllie 0110
I )dla E Pmkhl'm s Vegetable Com
pound made frOIll native roots allli
herbs cont uno no narcotic or harm
ful drugs a ,,1 to-day holds the record
for the Iurgest T umber of actual cures
of female diseases" 0 Imow of and
thousands of vol mtary testImoniols
are on flle III the Pmkl am laboratory
at Lynn Mass from "omen who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints Illflamll1atlon ul
ceratlon dIsplacements fibroid tumors
Irregularities perIOdiC pains backache
Before I began \l.Slug,CAscarcta 1 ...
0. bad compleXIon pimples 01 W} fa..c..,
U 1(1 my food was notd gesteo as it sbouhl
ha\e been Now I Btn er tlrely 'HII 11ul
the pImples have all disappeared fr II m,
face I can tmthf Illy �a} that Cascareta
are Just 88 advertlsed J have taken 0.."
two boxes of them
Clarence R Griffin Sheridan Ind. I
I
Causmg He ulocl cs
" hat a e �o 1 doing to boon
hea.dache I eruedy?
I m giving: away sheel 11\u51c all
the pop lIar songs
I see You ale not onl) l<l\Crtls
Ins the remedy bl t cre lling n de
man� rm It os ,ell - Louls\lIIe
C, ler Journal
n II gs
Reaso
EvCl 10 ld tl e ,bo\e JettOl? A lie"
one "l peurs from time to time 1 hey
truc nmJ full of human
---,
CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
CASH SPECIALS
Many mixtures are offered
as substUutes lor Royal.
None of them Is the same In composlllon
.or effectiveness, so wholesome Bod eco­
nomical, nor will make. such floe lood.
$100
100
10C
25c
18 lbs GI anulated Sugar
24 Ib sack Self 'RlSlllg F10UI
21b
3 cans 2 lb Blue Label COlli
Fancy lrisli Potatoes pel peck
Good white Rice lb
Whole Japan Rice, Ib
4 small calls TO! tatoes
3 large
3 cans fine Garden Peas
3 Ca1H [ine Salmon tall
2 cans 2 Ib Elbet ta Peaches
3 cans fine Table Peaches
2 large cans Table Peacher
6 packages Grandma'S Powder S
5 Ib pall Snowdrift
2 lbs loose Snowdrift
Fancy Ceorgia SY1UP, gal/on
ALAGA Syrup III cans
Fancy Boneless Strips
ROYAL
Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure
RO:J;'al is the only Baking Powder made
'- ..om Royal Grape Cream 01 Tartar
25c
30C
25C
25C
2.5C
2.5IC
2jC
t
2.5C
68c
2.5C �
50C
15C
28c
FLIGHT
W"g Movement Does Not
One certa 11 111 re 111 lie tI e property of
W J Dfl" le y I fa, or of S nor &
SlIIth Cash Grocery (p.
Ordinary s Notice
A J Brannen has applied for lea eta
sell lauds bela glug to Morgan Brur en
deceased
I l\l Hendrix has appl ed for a 1 II
tstrnt all It the estate of J K He drix
deceased
�est J'1am Street J 0 TU'RNE'R, J'1a1lagerAt t1 e earnest solicitntio of my friends
I hereby Oil 0 nee 1 I) cand dacy for the
office of Sol citor of t1 e CIty Court of
Statesboro s bject to the Democractic
prun rv of 1910 I vil l be tl ankf I to
the people lor tl e r S rpport AI d If
elected plege to ther I 111) best sen ces I I
tl e f 111 d schnrgc of the d t cs of tl e
office \ 0 rs respect! 1\)
EDGAR!\. CORll\
"
Central of Georgia Railway
Double DEuly Passengel , rain Sel vrc.e
Between
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Co""ectJng at Dove, �,Ith double dally "I, .. ins be.
t", een Do, el and Sa, annah and Augusta
Effective Sunday, ApI II 10
No 2 Diy
••
HAD LUCK ON THE WAY
The En!]1 &h TI ef That Dropped In to
See H 8 Lawyer
HOI( is stOl,\ of f\ gCl UillC lust lllCO
or Ille I () 01 b lsi oss \\ hlcb rell to
tbe lot uf " once
HAIL.E,
Gen Pass Agent
Sa, annah!! Oeol gla
P .J ROBINSON,
Asst Gen Pass Agent
Savannah and Sta�sboro Railway.
WEST BOUND J ASl BOUND
5 t 87 * 8S' 4' 6j:
Funny For
A No" J n;:;11 t1 I
"ntcbhlJ.; his III t I tbu Jllocess or
mOlting pies II d C llie fIe secme 1
verJ LUuCl1 Inclined to st I t 1 COL' 01
S81l01l fil ilclln tlOll bo' e,er "hlel
tJJc Wilt in no \\11) encouraged 81 c
continued In silence to assemble LlJo
1ngredlcllts of n tnommotll col e
Tell me sOlOetlllu", fUlllll 8untie
IIn811) ,elltured tbe boy
Don t bother me 'Iomml
aunt Bow CUll I "bell I am lDaklull
cake?
'Ob, you mlgbt say 'Iommy bave u
piece of tbe pie I ve just made Tbat
would be tUDny tqr you -Excbange
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 $I Per Year-VolStatesboro, Ga I Wednesday, Apr 27, 1910
�)�� CAUGHT AFTER 11 YEARSi BIG FREEZE �OTlON HIRODo You Get J'lad When You ANDREW WATSON TO ANSWER HUNDREDS OF ACRES TO BE REPLANTEDIN BULLOCH
'Are Forced to Pay a Bill MURDER CHARGE,
The Second Time?
Isn t It exaspe: ating \\ hen ) all think the
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid andplove It Every
cancelled check IS even tually returned to
the maker and may be retained for fnture
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island Bank
J � 111J.ANNE-N P",id.nt
:R � 1JONAL1JSON Calh..r
Supenor Court In Session
Spnng rm of superior court
convened Monday mormng The
grand jury was organized b) the
selection of Goo E Wilson fore
111an \/if Homer SlIumol s clell
and W A Watels baIliff
'I he fo11ol'lng cascs ha, e bce I
dIsposed of lip to t hc honr of g0ll1g
to press Wednesda) 1ll0rl1lng
DC FlllCh\sJ A Foures de
feudant C B Aaron
WONIT PAY TAX ON THEm DOGS
,
COUNTRYMAN SAYS THEI� DOGS ARE
NOT WORTH THE TAX
le\ y and c1alln
Atlanta April 23 - The city
folks n ay tUI Ll 111 theIr dogs for
tax.t,ol but the folks u the COUll
tr) "Ill t gOlll to do It
f mer Il the tax I ecel\ er s office
) estcrdav 'I hey dOli t t1nnk the
dogs are \\orth It and they kno\\
thele IS I 0 effectual \I ay to ell force
the la\\
What s the state gOIng to do If
they don t lIst theIr dogs) 1 he)
can tIel) ou property fOI the tax
and the dog hllnself all1 t \\01 th
leI ylUg ou �t" ouldu t do thtnl
Rn} good to shoot tbe dog and If
the) take In n away f,o n the Oil II
el the state WIll ha\ e to feed them
And tbat seems to express IU a
lIutshell the op I Ion of mauy people
alld the scarcity of leturns for dogs
l\onldll1dlcate that a good mal y
people are 1I0t tlnllklUg serIollsly
of payIng the specIal tax Oil dogs
So tar It IS tIne about 60 per ceut
of those maklllg returns have gl\ en
In theIr dogs for taxes bnt J nst as
the lIlan from the conn try saId
they are mostly cIty folks
Every once auel a while
the tax recel\er a countryman
comes In and regIsters four or fi,e
dogs but gellerally It IS the CIt)
people who make returns for dogs
So far less than a thousand dogs
bave beeu regIstered Many people
feel tbat when they pay a dollar as
a specIal dog tax they are gl\ llIg
somethlllg for 1I0thlllg 'I he tax
does not entItle them to
the dog nor III fact
anytb,ng IU return
It does not make the
allt
Molhe POpt \ s \ ola Lee LallIer
applIcatIon fOI ) ear s support op
peal frolll OIdlnar) s conlt verdIct
of $350 for plawt ff
VI r SmIth aUlIlIlllstIatOl es
tate of W N Hall IS S F OllIff
adulllllstrator s sale al d claIm leI
-dIet fOl delel daut
I I allClS lllcker IS "V R I ucker
d,vorce granted
L H Tanner vs W H MItchell
lecel\er equ t) etc d'Slllls.ed
LillIan Smalle) vs Johu SlIIalle)
d,vorce granted
AnnIe E Cone vs Stephen Coue
d,vorce grauted
J T Voungblood \S
Youngblood chvOlce glanted
Mrs Sarab \Vood"ard vs LOUIsa
L Cobb and W A Cobb appeal
d,smIssed
State vs E Danghtr) assault
WIth mtent to murder plea of
guilty entered and a fille 01 $100
lllcludlllg costs was 11lIposed
rhe crIl11lnal docket II III be
taken up toda) UpOLl the com pIe
tlOU of a trover case of R H Cone
vs C H Coue whIch was begun
last eveulllg
-------
Sewing Machine Cheap
Brand new drop head SewIllg
Macbwe made by New Home com
pany a beauty-cheap I Call at
tlUs office
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STATES'BO'RO, GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Off·ce"
J L COLE-HAN P,wdtnt K( C PA1J.KE-1J. V... Prwd.nt
S C G1J.OOVE-1J. Ca.h..,
'l),rtdOTI
J L HATHE-WS W C PA1J.KE-1J.
11 7: OUTLAN1J E- L SHITH
J L COLE-HAN
S C G1J.OOVE-1J.
K( H ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
to I ) onng ,egetallon of el ery de bear Ollt Ins contentIon
scnpt on suffered f10m the fIeezlng
tell peratnres a Id fnllt was morc or
less damaged 111 every Southern
stale except Ilonda
Repor S lecclvecl tOI Ight IlIcllC ,te
lhat tl e cold snap I as ot ablted!J For Sale
Georg," Sonth Carohna Ie mes One extla fine mare colol blood
sce Northem Alaba na Lo lISla la bu) quahtles '"perb no better
�!ISSISSIPPI and even further Vlcsl a IIl11al m the state Oue fillc hOlsf
a It! for l1Iuch of tIllS tcrlltory a color blucl> qnahtles good Bot',
heavy frost and freezmg tempcla
hOlses reglsterell Reasou for sell
lIIg I alii 11011 uSIng automobIles 11
tmes ale predIcted for luest!ay my practIce and I have no use for
1II0nllng In.Atlauta alld through the horses
OIk the nor hern half of Georgia WIll stll eIther a paIr of the best
except lIear the AtlantIC the ther tll1lber mnles or a paJr o� good farmmules I bOllght the tImber mules1I0meter has beeu below 40 degrees about SIX weeks ago at a cost of
above all day WIth fallIng temper SIX hundred alld ulnet} five dollars
atures recorded tonIght Snow fell I never saw better mules
as far south as Selma Ala Colum For flirther lIIformatJon I refer
bus MISS and Columbus Ga and you to Mr L H Suddeth Reason
,for seIlIng these 1I1ules was d,sI I North Georgia Tennessee and appoInted In gettIng the saw llllll I
parts of North Alabama and MISS wanted and now WIll not cut my
"51PI" the fall rauged frolll one to tlll1ber untIl next fall
four Inches I wo 111 lch cows for sale One
Cotton seed OIl nlllls m thIS state of the COl'S extra fine Reason for
seIlIng have more than I need
'I" 0 good buggIes for sale
M M Holland
Evading arrest for eleven )C!'(IS
Andrew Watsoi has at last bceu
caught He IS now In the county
Jill awaiung trial 011 the charge of
murdering Andrew Kennedy and
seriously \\ ouuding R F Donald
son In Angust 1899 Though he
bas been identified by dozen of
men \\ ho previously knew him he
denies Ins identity and uiamtaius
that he was never 1lI Bulloch
county before he was brought here
last Friday by Sheriff Kendrick
Among those who have Identified
him as the nussmg Watson IS
Hamp Williams a brother In law
of his Dozens of white men are
certain also that be IS the long
sought murderer
Watsou was arrested at Bain
bndge ou Tuesday of last week
having recently COUle 1I1to that
commumty from Alabama From
there he was carried to Douglas
where M r J R Boweu \1 ho had
previously known him was sent to
identify him Upon his report
Shel II Kendnck \\ent fOl hIm alld
blOugl t hllll back PlIda) el elllllg
WatsolS all est liaS brought
abollt tl rongh a letter II nttel b}
some unkllowlI perso 1 10 Shenff
kendnck makltg In(jUlry as to
1\ hether Watson had e, er beell
captured The shenff replIed to
the 11 qlllrel that Watsoll hac long
"l1ce bee I I lied ",d In lIedIatel)
COllllllllnlcaled I' Ith offiCIals of the
cou t) \\ Ith the result that VV It
'011 lias fOllnd to be thele
11 Ider IllS OW� I?,opcr name
suspected that the II1qUIl y IVIlS
made by SOlle of Watso I s fllends
a d that IIpon the repl) tbat he
I' as dead he felt safe In asslllnlng
I \S ongll,"1 name
I he capture e Ids an I Iterestlllg
chase At vanous tImes dUllllg
IllS eocape arrests hale been made
ollly to later prove to be false
alarms 0 lly t\\O thlllgs 110\\ are
lackll g and that IS cOllfessloll froUl
Watsoll that he IS the rIght man
tbell a coufesslOlI of h,s gUIlt It
AS 1I0t thonght that the case \\ III be
ready for tnal at the present
of court
Ihe unprecedented cold wave of
yestcrdny mortuug
frost \ ere plentiful hns done II
1II0St incnlculnble IIIJur) to glOWIng
crops
Reports Irom "II over the county
indicate lint hundreds of acres of
cottou have bee 11 injured If 1I0t
destroyed and WIll have to be re
planted lor many farmers this
WIll be difficult ou account of the
scarcuy of seed It Will also mean
the plautiug of upland cotton as It
is regarded by many as too late to
raise sea Island
The damage extends also to corn
In some sections though not so
generally as to cotton Garden
truck was bard lilt beaus cucum
bers and watermelons being put
out of comrmsston 111 many places
The lowest temperature was at
5 0 clock yesterday mormng, wheu
the thermometer registered 310 III
Statesboro Thin Ice was seen 111
aud beavy frosts \1 ere
Freeze is General
Allanta Apnl2J -WIth nlllhons
of 'cres of )oung cotton destro)ed
b) the cold \\ eather wlllch to da)
01 erspread the entIre cotto I belt
WIth the IIl1usual AprIl accomp lnl
Shetlff's Sales
ROSH Parr 511 ha� applied fordlS11IISSIOll
froll ad I 11 Istraho at d guardlAlls} p of
tlJe propertv nd persoll of Om 11' Jobl
son
Maggie 1\1 Lee bas apphed for selunn
lslrntlOIl 011 the estate of \V S Lee de
ce lse 1
Mrs DOlle BeRsley has applIed (or ad
1I11n1str tl011 au the estate of J D Beasley
decease 1 and for a )ear s support for
herself and fi ve ItIlnor chtldren
Mrs Mary \Valers 11f1.6 apphed for B
}enr s s\ pport for herself and olle 11lIuor
cluld froUl the estate of D I:l \Vaters
deceased
aud Alabama oda\ were appealed
to for seed for replantltlg purposes
and state offiCIals Implored the 11IIIIs
to crush no 11Iore seed untIl the
farmers have beeu supplIed It IS
doubtful however If suffiCIent
seed can be secured e\ en at the
record pnce belllg offered to replant
onp half of the area of young cotton
destroyed by the cold
At Columbns G I (olllght 01 e
cotton seed OIl nllll announced that
ts entIre supply was at the com
mand of the planters and would be
sold for '$1 a bushel Loday a car
load of seed W IS shIpped from th It
pOInt to the MISSISSIPPI delta and
n any telegrams "ere receIved froll1
all sectIons of the South askIng
for all allotmellt of seed supplIes
Memorial Day Observed
Under the ausp,ces of the U D
C Memonal Day was approprIate
Iy observed \\ Ith pubhc exerCIses
on the court house square yester
day afternoon
After the placl!lg of wreaths up
on the monument addresses were
dehver�d by Alfred Herrington and
Rev J M Laugford Songs were
sung a paper was read by MISS
Anl1le Groover and a reclt ltlOn by
MI' Len belle SmIth
on all kmds breeds and vanelles
of dogs
Wbat IS a dog anyway) Accord
lug to some of the retnrns and
some of the answers certum species
of call1nes,are not dogs
Have you any �ogs? Il1qulred
the tax recel\ er of a man who was
making property returns
No sir I am t got po dogs
Am t got a thlllg but four olllllop­
�red houll(�8":' [
J If HcCROA.N
Prealdent Cull/e,
Diredors
M G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
P E PIELD
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
P P REGISTER
JAS D RUSHING
. ,
One dollar (Sr 00) will open an account with UI Start and
make it grow
We pay five (5) per cent on Time Deposltr. Pour per cent paidin Savings Department Call and get one of our httle banks
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Corns rn Hands Saved Him THE PATH OF HALLEYIS COMETSavannah Ga Apnl 22 -Mr
A H Ha den who used to be In IS NOW ON ITS REGULAR VISIT, FIRST IIthe steamboat business on the Aug
usta river escaped being declared a SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS
ba klnpt III the UnIted S'tates conrt
) e5tel(ll) by exlnbltlllg IllS bands
to the court and detlnnng hlln ell
to be a fanner ll11ers of soil are
exelllpt from hankrupt ploceedlllgs
UI less It be of a volunlarv I nture
Mr Hadden conteuded that he I\as
a fal 1I1er In Effingh 1111 connty and
exlllblted IllS calloused hands to
As soon
Halley s comet IS rapidly ap­
ploachlllg the earth alld IS begtn­
lllllg to be VISIble Last Weclnes:lay
It p. sed Its penhelIQu t a dIstance
of 54000000 mIles 'fro III the Bun
aud II' 000 000 llIlles from the
earth \¥ltlllU a sbort tllne It WIll
be n glollous spectacle In the morn­
IlIgheavens May 18 It \\111 pass
dIrectly between the earth and tbe
slIn \\ hen It \I III be ollly twelve
nlllhon IIIlles U\\ ly As It sweeps
by It \\111 pllSS f,om the 1l10rrnll� t6
the cvclllllg sky ag[llU aud after a
few \\eeks wIli Illd adICu for lis
long Jonrney llltO the depths of
SpRCC not to rcturn agaJn In three
fOUl ths of a ccntur) As It rushes
by 011 l\1a) 18 It "Ill pass d,rectly
01 cr thc d,sc of the sun '1 he
transIt WIll take place dunng the
I1Igbt ou the western hemIsphere,
and WIll not be VISIble here
I he orb,t of the comet Is a vcr)"
elougated echpse extendmg out
mto space fi\e hundfed llllihon
mIles beyond the orb,t oj Neptune
'I he foIlow111g \\ III enable one to
find the cOlllet eaSIly from now on
Comet roses earher than the sun
Mav 6 2 hours 10 mInutes May
10 2 hour. 20 minutes May 14 2
hours May 16 I hour 301ll111ntes
Comet sets later thau the Snn
Mav 20 I bour May 22 2 bo HS
45 mlllutes May 24 3 bours 20
1111nutes May 26 3 hours 50
mInutes May 28 4 hours 5 111m
utes May 30 3 hours 50 1lIlUutes
I he time to look for the comet
for the next few davs ",ll �. between 3 45 aud 5 30 0 clock The
sky lllUst be dark and clear but
once It has been dIscerned It can be
seen 111 a brIghter sk) It \\111
appear In the east and WIll be about
five degrees above the honzon
whlcb IS about the heIght of a
three storv house seeu fro III level
ground at a d,stance of one cIty
block
as the cOllrt SAW thc condlllon 01
IllS ha ds he d,sm,ssed the proceed
lIIg holdIng that Mr Haddell was
nn clI"ble to the bunkruptcv
The Business Man Who Does Not
Advertise
I he busllless man who does not
advelllse SImply because hIS graud
fathels chd not should weal knee
breeches and a queue
I he bUSIness man who does uot
advertIse because It COSIS money
should qUIt pa) Ing salaroes for tbe
so me reasOIl�
'1 he busmess mau who does not
advertI,e because he tned It ouce
and faIled shollld throwaway IllS Branan For Commissioner
cIgar because the hght "ent out The aunouncement of James A
1 he busllless mall who does uot Brauan for count} commISSioner
advertISe because he doesn t know appears In thIS Issue Mr Branan
how hImself should stop eahug be Is peculiarly fitted for the posItion
calise he can t cook to whIch he aspIres by rpason of hiS
'I he busmess man who does not long assocIation WIth the road
advertISe because somebody saId It bUIldIng forces of the county ID
dId not pay should uot beheve the actIve charge of the construction of
world IS round because thc ancleuts roads
said It w IS flat
'1 he bus111ess man who does not
Mr Branan IS a young man of
advertIse because be can not know sterhng worth hIghly esteemed by
absoltltely that It IS gomg to pay all who know blm HIS experience
should comllllt SUICide to avOId. be lU tile matter of road construction
lUg kIlled by an aCCIdent espeCIally recommends blm as fit
--;;;� for the office and hIS fnends confi ..
l'ullon JOIner lert home tbe tentb of tdeptly predIct hiS election to one of
April '9'0 WIthout cause Will pay the poSIt,ons to be filled at tile
$500 '0 IIny party tbat will let lIIe know comlllg election
R where be I. He IS dark complected haa
-------
black eyes With two up double eye
teelh Age '7
